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VOL. 10. DEMING, GRANT COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20. 1890. NO. 88.
IMtOrMHSIOXAIj OAIID8,
1 J. OHAKOB.
Aiiornvy-Ri-1'H-
ond HolUltorlil Obftiititry.llNllll), Now Hji&o.
, ivcot.tir,
ATTORXHr-A- T MW,
Hew Menloii
Bmiun II and it Bunk liuUUlim,
JOSKi'll "llOOML
Oemln. H. M.
Wilt Ih all Mm eoui w of Ih6 Tart).toty.lH'lHtiit vm I.m UrnejM Wirt
nti o UiuIiium witli U-- Uaputtnonla il
WlMlilllKIOIl.
XJ iylolnn and (III. Mn,
eatuunnr Buineo for A. T..t H. r. It. II. Co
nfrewiM Piinloji building.
r vr. wimiamc.
U rnyslebin nmt HntgHOti.
Offlfoon 8itttw tp Of 1'oitoitte
AM tnlta ununited, ilar or iikbt.
0. MM,,CUAItbKS iTonn5r-AT-i-
f'ottoflla Itulliillut, up tUtr.,
BUwOltVr' wow MpxIco.
I). IIAN1X,GIIUKUN ATtOBNKlf.At IJkW.
fbttoffloti llull(UnK,3l-tnl- r.
Silver Cltv, New Mexleo.
J ATroHXHIl AKU OOUNIRU)nii-AT-UW- .
fcllvor Oily, Xow Moilro,
n. r. MoKismi ll. II. WAiltlXUTOX,I'
ft
PIONEER
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
AGENTS,
Solo Agoriti Doming Townslto
licit Kaelllllos for Bililnes with I.ns
(JrUdci Luu Oflleo.
PUBB
HOME MADE CANDY.
Ice Cream,
SODA WATER,
'
,
M13l)UOEI HATES
For Ico Oroiim Fiirnlnhcd Fnnt-liioM- ,
rnrtioH, or l'lcnlcH.
On OoM Avoiitio, uoi ill ot Spruce Hlrcot.
11. J. 01IA11D, Proprietor.
TRBMONT HOUSE
SILVER CITY, N.M.
E. J. CALLAHAN, PROP'R.
First-olhs- s Suninlo Rooms for
Ooiniiidrclhl Trnvfilorflt
Heiulqnnrtgrfl for Mining lilld
Stook Mon.
RATES: S2 60 Per Day
French Rostaurant,
JIM mnu, t'roprlwtor.
Oest Eating House In Doming.
FBEBli OTHTEUS IN EVERT BTftE.
All HisT Dolloitclon ot I Ho Honion to ordor at
Bicvku AvKHtm. DBMINO
I. MAYPIELD,
-- Mitiiufaaliiroi' of--
Boots & Shoes
kit Finn Wrirk a sunn n V. --eif him
n- -
HtpAlflUK Neatly nml Promptly Dolio
OoldAvonuo, Hoar Spruoo Street
DUXtlNQ, . - UFAY MEXICO
CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT,
rna kino, t'rop.,
A STUM rlltST-CU- S KITINO HOUSE,
or'sfjins w jiVKnr svrhE,
k Dm iIbIIbhcIm ot tlio eeiiaoti to ordor.
OntitHltit Oublnel Saloon ,
Mlm Arooue, DUMINU.
CO MM KMT.
Tlio Mulno rcliirim nro n con
clnMvo mid omphalic Republican
biulorscmont of tlio high tariff,
tlio fordo bill, nml tlio demonetize
tlou of silver.
NotwitliNtnhillng Rood'a nv
election by nu Inoicnfind nmjority,
tlio Dctnoamts Ruined twolvo
members of tlio tiQgtslatnro at tlio
snino cloollnn,
Cwo Rrodorlolc of Jnekfion
county, KatieoH, linn boon nomin
ated by tlio Republicans of tliot
OongroHfilniinl illntrlot to auooood
Ion. H. M. Morrill in tbo next
Congress.
Bponkor Jteotl, who wns re
elected Jo Concroaa by nn Jn
cleaned majority, the other day,
a tlio man who did tnoro tliun any
other half dozen men to dofent
tho froo ooliingp of ellvcr.
Senator l'luinb predicts Hint
tlioro will bo ii dollclt In tho pub- -
o ro von lies for the fiscal your
ondlnir Jnno .10, 1801, ofnt lenst
(lfiy millloiifl. This Republican
Congress seems to havo very
offeotivoly adopted Twiner's objur- -
Rntlon"To h with tho stir- -
tins."
English enp'trillfiiH Iihvo bought
up nenvly nil tho tin initios in tho
United States, ami tho four coutR
icr lb tariff tax whioh tho Amorl- -
cun peoplo will pny on tin oro, un-
der tlio now tariff, will go into tho
poekota of foreigners to bo ngaln
reinvented for tho solo benefit of
foreigners. Tho pooplo of tho
United States will simply "hold
tho bag."
Thoro ia Bouiothlng manifestly
wrong in a system of tariff taxa
tion that enables tho mumti'ac- -
tnror to soil his goods In forofgn
countries nt one half the price ho
gota for them nt home that com
pels Auiork'uiiB to pny twico nn
much for gooda of American
iimnufnoturo nfl foreigners have
to pity. T' .tiBwhnt tho Hopnb-ptli- o
lean tnrirr uoch.
Tho St. LohIb f7oie Democrat
candidly remarks that "It Is nnfo
to predict at leant one thing with
regard to tho next apportionment,
and Hint is that nuder no circum
stances will it bo so arranged as
to permit tho eloctiou of a Demo-cratl- o
President." Ccrtiilnly, that
s whnt tho Republican Election
Foroo 1)111 ic for.
Silver has gone down from 120
to 110 and a fraction, under tho
Republican silver demonetization
bill, Silver ia mill simply a com-
modity, lllco corn and cotton, snb- -
Joet to all tho ilucttintloiisofothor
commodities, and will bo until it
Is made abHoluto money, tho Rnmo
no gold as iiisiHtcd on and voted
for by practically overy Democrat
in (Jougrcss, and voted down, tin-do- r
tho inspiration of Speaker
Uoed, by practically overy Repub
lican in OongroHB.
Tho MoKlnloy tariff bill puts on
importation tax of 0110 dollar and
fifty cents per head on Bhtop, and
ten dollars a head on cattle. This
la a prohibitive duty, and tlto
ranchmen and Hook masters of
Soiuhorn Now Mexico will here-
after have to II ml Bomo other
souroo besides Moxioo for stock
ing up tlioir ranches. Many
thouBniids of outtlo in uorthorn
Moxico arc owned by American
cattlo men, and uiiIosh Hiobo cat
tlo are brought across tlio bordor
before tho bill takes effect, it will
amount to tho prnotical coullsun
Hon of all snub cattle.
In 1833, nearly sixty years ago,
M. Oluy, tlto father of tlio protoc- -
tlvo tariff flyolem, promised that
if Congress would glvo tlio innnu-fnoturor- a
tho "Infant induBtrles"
tho bouefil of tho 80 por cent
tariff bill then pending, and
"ccaao all HuetuntloiiH for nine
years, tho manufnoturora in every
branch --will sustain thoniBclves
ngidiint foreign eompotitlon, as
tho infants would then bo grown
and nblo to sustain thomsolvos.
They got their 30 por cent, protoo-tlot- i,
but have over JhIuoo boon dc-n- ot
only continued protection, till
their demand has risen from thirty
icr cent, to tno seaio now peiut-tie- r
lit tlio bill before Congress,
running (rout iu to por cent.
TIiobo infitntH have Iiihioiuo
m,'rjiUMt ut Itiuht in
tho stroligth of tiiri' deiimtids.
THIS IMrEAOllMRHT OUL'SK IN THE
LiailT OF IIIbTOKI.
During tho Inst eosslon of tlio
Territorial Legislature very Bcriotts
motion occurred hotweon timt
body and tho Exoontlvo because of
tlto veto and defeat by tho latter of
many of tbo legislative measures
for the promotion of personal and
partisan ends.
Ono of tlicno wns "to amend
prnotioo in tho Supremo Court."
This bill-wa- s made applicable to
oasoa then nondlug in tho Su
preme court, was In
its oporutlon mid therefore Un
constitutional, and wna intondbd
to apply oapoolnlly to two oases
then pctiding, In ono of which a
member of, tho Lotrlslaluro . was
tho principal, and Booking rolicf
by this menus, sitting and voting
for tho measure ns n party In
nml In hia own bchnlf, while
other members also sat and voted
for tho bill ns tho attorneys of the
clients tlnifi legislating in their
own behalf mid against tho inter-cstBo- f
constituents. Councilman
Pedro Pcroa was tho party in In- -
toroflt Booking relief through n
legislative change in tho rules of
tho court, ttud Councilman T. 1).
Catron wns his attorney and tho
reputed author of tho bill.
Another was what is known ns
the "Limitation lllll,"n bill wholly
In tho interest of grant claimants,
and subversive of tho rights of
actual settlors on tho public lands
claimed, no matter how ground-lessly- ,
ns grants. Though pur-
porting to ostnbliuh title by limita-
tion of occupancy, it wns in fact i
bill of ojectmont against nil but
grant claimants.
Another was a bill providing
for tho foreclosure of mortgages
on real ostnto, which violated tho
Constitution of tho United States
and tho principles of common hon
csty. in that it was rotroactivo In
its effect and intent, and by
changing tho nature of nu existing
contract without tho consent of
rmrtlcs tJioroto a measure of
publioly had faith that would have
effectually dlscouragod future ip
vestments of much needed capital
in Now Mexico soourltlos.
These are but samples of half n
scoro of measures unseed by that
Legislature and defenled by Exo
ontlvo voto, besides as many more
equally objectionable, that were
passed over tho voto.
So indignant were tho lending
members of tho Legislature over
the dofont of so ninny of their
pooullar Hellenics by tho Exccu
tlve, that there was open talk of
his Impeachment and deposition
and if tlio Organic law had per
mittcd It, there Is no question that
It would hnvo boon done, and done
nromptly, and than all obstacles
to this vlolous legislation re
moved.
Rut that remedy wns not within
their reach, and all their fuss and
fury wns futlio.
A Inrgo portion of tho members
of that Legislature and who parti
uiptvtcd in this legislation, were
afterwards also active and lulliion-tln- l
members of the Convention
which framed tho proposed State
Constitution.
Smarting with tho sting of the
defeat of so many of their legisla-
tive BoiiomQB of innrloo mid of
partisan hate, they saw In that
Convention an opportunity to
cvndo, under state government,
ndvorBO Executive influences, by
provldlufc for the prnotical nullifi-
cation of tho Executive veto, and
in caso of that failing, for his sus-
pension from oflluo practically
from the beginning to tho cud l
Ills term.
Section 7 or nrtlclo o, by pro-
vides that two thirds of the mem-
bers in either houso of tho Logls-liitur- o
may pass a bill over a veto,
and thus makes it poBslblo for a
vetoed bill to bo passed Into law
by one-thir- d of tho membership of
tho body. It Is a monstrotio pro-
position, and ovonldesalllnw and
precedent, that It shall be posslblo
to pnes iv bill ovor tho Exocutivo
voto by an actually less voto than
was required to puaa tho sumo bill
In the first Instance,
Rut tills was only ono move in
the game. Tho next is hi section
9 of the samo chapter, which pro.
vldeatlmt tho Governor may bo
rniiKivcd from the office to which
tho peoplo have elected ijlm, by a
bare uuyority or mo uoubo m
Roprcficntillvee, oil tho mere pre-
sentation of nu Hupcaohiuont,
without 'rial, without a hearing in
any form, and wlthdut tho conimr.
ronco of tho Somite Tho Uoubo
b nt once, absolutely, and without
recourse, and wltlioul consulta-
tion with or tlio of
tho Honntc, thus made tho mas
tcr of the governor and dictator
ovor tho people.
Token together, those two pro
lositlouB show a concerted, nt
and logical fiousplraoy to
usurp tho powers of government
by tho Legislative' branch and
moro ospoolnlly by Hie House of
Representatives, bjpho destruc-
tion of that prlitcIplS.o.f co.ordltin
Hon established In tho Constitu-
tion of the United States and ro- -
icalcd in practically every State
GoiiAtitutiou that has bIiioo boon
framed, and which has bouotuo
tho vory comer stone of our poli-
tical edifice. It Is revolution In
ts most insidious form, mid its
oglcal end is anarchy.
Tlds country has had somo ox- -
lorloiioe in tho Impeachment of
exocutivo oflloerg. When the
Prcsidout of tho United States
was Impeached by tho Houso of
Representatives upon trumped up
inrllsnu and utterly baseless
charges boiiio yonrs ago, It was
demanded that ho should bo sua- -
louded from his oflleo during tho
poudouey of tlio trlnl. Rut thoro
was nothing in tho Constitution
that authorized or permitted that,
and bo the effort was nbandoncd.
RutthcaoNow Mexico Constitu
tion framcr8 propose to romovo
that obstaolo from tho lmth of
their ambition, and so havo put It
Into this Constitution, that tho
Governor ahull bo nt onco re
moved upon tho prcBCitation of
charges.
It Is of course understood that
this Territory Is Democratic, Bud
that tho Governor will bo u Demo
crat. Also that so long as tho
present partisan apportionment
is continued, as it Is under this
Constitution, tho Legislature will
bo Republican.
The way Is thus oloar, Immedi
ately upon tho manifestation by
the Governor of opposition to In
judicious legislation, for tlio
House to proceed nt once to ids
romoval, through tho prescribed
formula; to tho itiBuMlutcnt of tho
President of tho Senate in his
place, that ofllcer being In tho line
of succession.
The remainder of the session of
sixty days will bo too fihort a
timo to transact the business of
the session and try tho Impeach-
ment, bo It is postponed to tlto
day of adjournment, and tho Re-
publican President of tho Senate
remains Governor of tlto state, to
tho exclusion of tho man elected
by tho pooplo, till another biennial
election day comes around, when
the fiinno gauio Is ready for repeti-
tion.
A Constitution that makes pos
sible saeh a travesty upon popular
government in tint n proper Con
(dilution for a free pooplo. Vet
that Is precisely the kind of a
Constitution tho peoplo of Now
Moxico are asked to adopt.
That la tho kind of a Constitu
tion Mr. Otoro, tho Republican
candidate for Congress, nsslstod
Tom Catron in framing, and with
the aid of which thoso two
worthies hope to misrepresent
the peoplo of Now Mexico in tho
United States Qounto.
Tho pooplo of New Moalco will
see through their little game of
ostracism of political opponents
of laud grant tax exemption and po-
litical ambition, and will take good
care, on Oct. 7th, to boo that this
instrument Tor their political mid
llunnolnt enslavement in burled
under an nvhluugc of freemen's
votes.
The of Speaker Rood
by an Increased majority In a de
mand on tlio part of tbo Maine
RoptibhcnuR for tho prompt pas
esgo of tho Force RI1I for govern
mental control of state oleottotip,
Since Reed has been triumph
nutly to OougresB, In
goodpartby tbo help ofRlalno'B
friondB, Reed Is having a bad at
tack of tlto I'ronldentlal fovor,
and his friends are now trying to
kill off Utulno.
8. LIKDADIilt, Dumino
LiNDAUE
Wholesale
Flour, Grain, Potatoes,
SXUDEBAKBK AND
ANHTT.TTQPR.
.
An ,w immu.
TJUC lB3T 8T00K OP
GOODS ANO HATS,
TO riKMSOT FROM. 80LI01TED.
&
DiwriNo, nhw Atnxioo.
RcUl ntloa Affilntt The 2trVfut tbl(Hi. IjuuIi l(riubllMtn.
Tlio tarllT bill na It lut licun (tout to on- -
groiMinuiit by the tiuimtu provhlm for
relmniwlng tlio tnxi-i- i on te-- i nml colTuo
which woru rwpeiilwl liy tlio JtpiulillriuiH
nBnpnrtof tlio "Kroc llroakfiwt TuUlo"
ugltulloti, tho olijuct ot which wii to kaup
mo mxon uiga on niniuuiiciiirmt gouaa uy
rnluml'iii'thum on twi nml uullue. II Idea
were nut oil tho froo Hat, not only with
thU olijuct in view, but to glvo NewKni!- -
Iiuid lower price on tlioiu. Tho llomiti-llcfti-
of tho Bunato now nt n bill to
abolish "tho frco bnakfaut tnblo," rclm-poelu- g
the tru nml collao titieva In n very
Htngumr wny. Tho bill thoy lmvo mtopt- -
ou nny mill "iiio Tretinoin man wive
powornud ItBlmll be his duty" to rolm-ptiH-
theio tnxo whenever ho thlnltn tt
uxpoillent to rutiillato ngiilimt forol;u
rmtutrU'S, Tho tnxo thou to bu collect-u- d
from the American coinmnicr uru n
follows;
On coltoo I) rant n pmmd.
un ion tu cfliiiM n iouun.
On mignr from of a cant to S ccuta
n noiiiiii.
On molniMPS t couU a callou.
On hides l)j cent n imuiid.
Till Mohoiui' for moro tnxo U thu Hen- -
nto sulwtltutofor Air. lllnliio'alluoiiuhtnuo
of freo trndo. In tho vlow of tho ricimti.
ltepubllcuna, Mr. llhiluoV rrclproolty Inn
lint rnto oxoiue for moro tuxen, nud thoy
Imve ueoordlngly Inglurlotuily ndnptmt ft
to the upooHkliiM of u eltimtlou In whluli
h (Ictlclt In tho Trenail ry la onu of tho cor- -
iiiiiiues ot iiio noxiiwo yenra.
Tho ronublloniib cniiout. It la antd, In
Ita nicotliiu ou Frhlny nlttlit douotiuccd
Ohlof Jtmtico O'llrlou '.u torma uulllier
muiuiurnblo nor euphonium, l liey ovoit
went a fur na to oronote Hint ri'itoltitloiiJ
Nhotild lit ollereil In thu convention
Ida course mid demanding hla
removal ut tho lunula of Mr. Iliirrleoii.
All tbU toinuoat In u teftpot wna (aimed
by tho fuel thnttho elilef Jiutlco sntd in
BulMtnuco thut If u net of hind thlnve
ahoiildiitlonint to fonco up tlio country
back In tho atntca a liivy nro doing in
Now Mexico not onlv would tlmlr foueca
bo cut by tlio plundered people hut their
iioiiiu wmini no uuriiouovoriuoir ueuui.
Touch a l.ind griihhor, oven no much ua
by word ur Implication, and nil tho re-
publican boaaoa nro stirred to fury, like
u hlvo of beea deprived of lta ipioou.
Alb. Ooiu.
Tho stntohood boomora Iwik to Hitoli
oounllea na Valencia for their grentoat
tupport. Valencia county lint n popula-
tion of M,W)0 niuJ doua not eupitort n
nowapapor nor n puhllo school. Vnlott-cl- n
county couiot third In population mid
la tho home of Col. J. Fr.iuk Convoz who
la not a friend of oduontlou. (llluck
Itaui;.
Ml
Tho manlo-na- n bolloni of Vermont nrn
to bp micouniL'wl with money taken ill
reetly fnup tho Trpnsury nt tho expemo
of tho fiirmetanf Illinois and town, And
both IwhM nud Amtm oaiuoiiteu to tin
robbery. Wlmt tho Wot uuetfa niof t nut:
worat fa Woaleru men to roprenont it.
Tho Now York lleniUl, horetoforo nil
niKilouisiof Senator Oiiay, now Inilita
that hfalotujterallemHi under noouwillnn
win no n coniMiuu in (juiii. u una ne
iiuderalomlthnt Ounv made Ills ooufeb- -
bIiiii to Cninoroii, ntiil na for the public
wu, "tne puniiu m it ii."
Tho statehood inovamant la dotrlnton
titt to the wrlfnro of the repuhllonn imrty
or now moxico na won n to mo poopio.
It la n "mnchlno outornrlao" wroinrnt i)
und for tlio iioraoiml vloloua Kiilna of eer--
tain polltlonl sohemniK. (Illnck ltansc
.
The conumiilnl of tho Now Knsllih in- -
fnnt indiiatry of cotton mnmifncttirltiK
will bo colohmtod nt I'nwtnckrt on the
SOthof thla inmitli. Tim Infant Ima rut
Ita oyo teeth during Ita lint huudrod
yenra, but It can't lUud nlnuo yet.
m m p
Tlio Itopiihllcaniof IloranHil ilinto pro
ulnnt comnilttenH for itntohood nud lmvo
litbeled litem "iinnpartlimn." It Ii vory
neciiaMirj' to Inliol the thing, for milew
thoy did no ono would know thnt It wiu
oocorro wiv.
Uvory man Ititeroitoil lu.ndueu or mlii-lu-
nhuiild nan overy olfort to dofent the
cmUtltullon. Do not itnynt hoino nud
trust to luelt, but uomo out and help t
font It. (Sooorro Adv.
(knot Ootitit'CJIrrlc.
LWORMHIJR, Han FitANntnoo,
WORMSER
Merchants.
Wholesale & Bota.il
a.
lubricating and Coal Oils,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
BAIN FABBX AND
I ttMP'Q ANTi T7AT
Piper Heidsick Eclipse
Dry Goods, Boots and shoes.
FURNISHING
COltHKSt'ONDENOK
I'. 11 S1KI10LO, Oftihlor.
DMMIS,.
L1NDAUER. WORMSER COMPANY.
Eiijisejwwl
First National Bank
OF DEMING, NE5W M13X.
CAPITAL PAID IN $100,000
Transacts a General
rmt President I
8. W. N. M. V. II
tIP.NIlV OIIA8K, liViKinii. Yormmit.i. V. , bnntu IV, N. M.
.tt
. . .
WOltMBUR,
'"" nn iiwiwihii
Dealers
and
i DIRECTORS,
l'Ol.SOM, Albtinueripio, I StlMlOl,!),
I
McOltOllfV,
& COn
steel, Iron, Nails, Wire
SPBING- - WAGONS,
TVQ RT7T7D
Champagne,
0. H. DANE,
Banking-- BugiMeiMU
SIE60LD CislihN
V,
I liJ.lWllMAW, tt
11. OANK,
Pharmacy.
..... . t . . . t
wpNiar iioin win w (timmmi
- Proprttitw,
FIRST NAUONAL HANK llUlI.DlNQ,
DKMINO, N. M.
DRDGS AND DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES,
1100K8 AND BTATIONKUY.
Perfumorios and Toilet Requisites.
Wo Iiato oa bnnd a
A Full stock of Cigars and Tobaeeo
Till! 0IIO10KST 11KAND3,
AS ALSO ALL SMOKER'S ARTICLES,
A GREAT VARIF.TY
TOYS and NOTIONS !
Drug dliponied 1'rescflptlom nccurately compounded.
I.0U18 AltMANf
BO TON STABLES.
Livery, Feed and Sale.
SILVER AVENUE, BELOW PINE STREET,
DBMINO N. M,
Hay and Grain dealt it
STOCK BOARDED BY THE DAY Oil WBEE,
HIDES AND PELTS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
ALRHRT MNDAU13R.
TIfflffiER HOUSE.
Silver City, New Mexico,
8MB ROOMS. ROOMS EK SUITE.
Tsbis SiiDDlied with all tho Oalloles of thi SlflsoN.
Under tlio nevr iifaiinKetnem yiM
iIOHN A- - MbW
0.
in
C
Vroildeni.
F, H.
Doming, Mi
......
wjx
OF
OF
ntiil
SOUTMWRSTESS 1DBLISHIII0 CO,
... .. .t.'i t r
n tiriM EdiUr
8ATUHDAY, BHPTKMIJltlt JO, 18d&
The Court Bill waB under
consideration in the Bctmte on
Thnrmlayt with aoino nroBpaol of
action on It during the woelt.
The TcrtitotlaTfair at Albu-
querque Is rt Bploudld buccohb.
The Itxlilblt 1 on Itnnrovcmeut on
all prorloiis years, and the alien-i1rnee- ii
vary litrgo. Fully flvo
tliou&nnd iieoplo wcio In ultcn
danoo Yc(iticBiInj and Thursday.
The Democratic rally at the
Jtfttlfltmtlon mcotlng nt Albnqncr
quo last Wednesday evening wua
tho graudont political domonelnv
libit nvfcr ecoit in Now Mexico.
Mr. Joseph was of courno tho
principal- - Speaker, nrjd ncqr.lt totl
hluieolf in h oplondid innnnor.
Logical, fluent, and earnest, in his
Mner, hla speech wan enthusi-
astically received, and lirtcl tin
qucstloucd effect. Judge lioono
of Doming, nod Judge Bants of
Hllror Oily, also mado excellent
BP000hC-8- .
Itofcd on Thursday reported to
locking the doom of tho Kcprc-Rcntatlv-
Hull to keep tho Demo-
cratic meniucra from going out
nnd thus breaking n quorum.
Kilgoroof Tonus hluhcd tho door
dovrn, and that ended tho quorum
business. Tho quostlon itt issuo
was the proposition to put n con-
ic a ting Ilopublleau from Virginia
in a rent to which a Domoornt was
elected, and tho detormlnnlitii to
hold a quorum present nnd make
the Democrats unwilling partici-
pants ii) ,ho fiohcnio.
Tho St. Louis JtfpttbUc atatea a
logical, literal, and Instructive
fact which cannot bo too strongly
impressed upon tho consciousness
of every voter when it says
"honest prlniailoB are tho first
essential to a canvass that will
draw out a full voto nnd soeuro
tho united support of tho Demo-
cratic party for its nomlntiCB. Qivo
every candidate n fair show nnd
let the pcoplo olout the delegates.
If litis is dono there will be lmr
inony nnd victory as n roward of
political squnro doallng.'
. Tlic now census shown Mint tho
population of tho rotten borough
of Nevada has been roducod to
44,327, a loss of 17,000 slnco 1880'
And Novndn baa been n state
boiiio sixteen or seventeen years,
North Dakota and Montana, too,
have to-da- y lesn population than
when admitted, n year ago. Sure
ly, if, as tho New Mexico Ootiutl
tntion people insist, all that a
Territory ueoda to bring in people
nnd make It prosperous, Is state-
hood, there must bo something
wrong In the method of tho appli-
cation or possibly thoy may bo
lying.
Tli j election of n Democratic
Loglslaluro in Novembor will ho
an emphatlo denunciation of tho
reckless and Irresponsible Ihianclal
administration under which the
debt of tho Territory In six ycara
reached tho enormous sum of niuo
hundred thousand dollars, with no
inunedlnto prospout of any mater-
ial reduction, and imposing npon
tho tax pnyorH of tho Territory nn
Interest onargo of Bovenly-tw- o
thousand dollars per annum, n
sum qulto suflluiont to pay tho
expciiBOH of the Territorial govern-
ment, If ndnilnlatorod with proper
economy and intelligent llnauclal
alilllly.
OIBUO lioSlHATED.
not). M. B. Otero, of llernnllllo
county, was nominated for Con-
gress by tho Ilopublleau Conven-
tion held nt Albuquerque lust
Saturday.
Mr. Otoro Is tho man on whoso
motion tho election on tho Con-
stitution was taken out of tho
general qloutlon iu Novembor be-
cause ho knew it would have had
n full vote nud boon defeated on
en that day, and brought tho
election forward to a day on
which it will ho practically Impos
sible to get out & full voto on it,
especially in tho cattlo and mining
regions lomoto from polling
places,
It Is by this kind of trickery ntul
the disfranchisement of a largo
part of the u vote
f the Territory that Mr. Otero
hopes to carry tho Constitution
lit October, and time make capita!
and vote for himself In Novem
ber. But H is by no meunu cor
tain to work that way, The pno
jjl&sre onto his little game, and
Will JNt out.
fit tatp ha? rax tn t.
iWHt of tkt HdvotAtw "of the!
proposed OoHHtllution, In reply
to the ot lllelsHt of the tax olatue
whltthauthorUes the levy of a tax
on oeoHpHtionn, and ott particular
artloleH, in addition to the gonoral
tax of ouo per cent., insist that
those taxes will never bo
levied, as It will never become
necessary, tho general tax being
sufficient.
If that Is so, why did it author'
iron a tax on occupations and
particular articles! What was
tho need of lit In any ovont, why
should iho tradesman, tho me-
chanic, and the owner of cattle
and horses bo required to pay n
special tax which amounts to A
personal imposition, white tho
groat land grant owners remain
untouched)
As tho Constitution ntnnds, tho
Legislature la not required oven
to exhaust tho one per cent, on
lauds, but may Atop nt ouo half,
or one quarter of ouo per cent, if
it- - chooses, nnd mnko up tho
balnnco by a (ax on occupations
and particular articles.
It is clear that there was do- -
sign in this occupation tax bind,
nesfy nnd tho fact that a majority
of tho members of tho convention
wore Inrgo land owjicrB, makcB
that design manifest to cscnpo
their fulr share of tho expenses of
government.
ABOUT EXEMPTIONS.
Tito taxation clause in tho pro
poned constitution limits the gout
ernl tax on lauds to ono per cent.,
no mnttor how much nhovo that
the expenses of the state govern
ment may go. This clause Is
theroforo an "oxcmptlon" In favor
of tho Innd grant owners and
clalmnnts from taxation which tho
constitution clearly contomplutcs
will go nbovo ono per .cent.
Thoro la to he no exemption,
howover, 1m any amount, manner
or form, of tho tax on occupations
and particular articles, which tho
Constitution authorizes tho Legis
lature to tovy upon tho goods of
tlfo tradesman, tho implements of
trndo of the mechanic, and tho
cattlo ttud horses of tho ranchman,
and nil others, who do not own
great land grants.
Tho onrponter'fl tools whorf by
ho earns his living, nro not exempt
tho dairyman's cows nro not
exempt not n head of tho cattlo
man's herd is exempt. Indeed,
they nro tobo taxed twico once
on the gonoral tax list, nnd naain
as occupations and particular
articles.
That Is the Constitution that
would-b- e Congressman Otero, ouo
of tho largest laud grant owners
In tho Territory, helped to mnko
nud hopes to linyo adopted by dis
franchising cattlo men nud minora.
CATTLE JtKH AHD THE CONSTITUTION
The nttoution of cattlo men is
especially called, to tho fuct that
tho Constitution pormlts "special
articles" to bo taxed without re
gard to value. Undor this pro
vision cattle may bo taxod at any
arbitrary sum per hond, without
regard to value, whllo landod
property Is protected against n
greater rate of taxation than ono
per coutum on tho assessed value.
Your candid consideration Is
naked. If you do not believe iu
tolerating n discrimination as to
different classes of proporty, yon
should voto down this constitu
tion. It will not do to remain
away from tho polls. Tho Con-
stitution must ho defpntod, or tho
laud grants and gonoral property
will hUYo Immunity from taxation
at tho expenso of tho cattlo men
nud other Interests.
THE CONSTITUTION AND THE MININO
INDUSTRY.
Tho Constitution provides:
"Mining elalms before patent, limit be
tnxeil only ujhjii tho groaa output, In n
milliliter to be proscribed by law."
Tho proposed Constitution pro-vino- 's
that general proporty Bhnll
not bo nssessed at a rate exceed-
ing J per coidum on tho ussossod
value thoroof.
There Is no limit or restriction
upon tho rato of taxation upon
tho struggling minor's output.
Aftor months or years of privation
and struggle, tin soon as ho begins
to got any return fro in his mine,
ho Is at ouoo mot by tho tax gath-
erers. Tho advocates of tho Con-
stitution protend to bo groat
friends of tho miner. An Inspec-
tion of tho Constitution shows
that this Ig ouo of tho fow industries
singled out for special taxation.
An unpatented mine van not be
tnxed because it belongs to tho
United StalcH, hut the Constitu-
tion propusos, immediately upon
ududflsjon, tf tax tho first ton of
ore taken out of JU It may be
that tho miner lias, spent all he
could rake andsorapo together or
borrow, and 1ms even goirehniigr,V
to do development work that wils
absolutely unrcinunorallvr, yet All
tuts is not to uo lauon into account,
lie has uo exemption fioiii taxa-
tion for all this no credits villi
tho tax gatherer. Ho must com
monooto nay taxes on me urst
ton of oro ho ships, "In a miuiuor
to he prcsorlbod by law." Tho
laud grant owner the owner
of general proporty Is protoolcd
against more titan 1 per centum
taxation. Tho minor lias no pro-
tection. This in a singular way to
encourage mining. ,
Minors, voto nniust tho Con
stitution, and let tta have another
convention, in wiiloh tho in tiers
may have noino friends.
OF flUCH IS" I31K KIKODOM OX DEMA- -
O0QOE3.
Gov I'rlnco was chairman of
the Jtopubllcan Convention at
Albuquerquo, tho other day. Tho
citiron quotes Ida speech as fol-
lows:
Ho reform! Iu scnralilnir termi to tho
notion of tho late domoenttio coiiventlnii
atSIlvor city, hi vntliif down a jirojioil-tlo- n
to wlopt tho American ihg m tho
omtiiim to no piaceu uy tho party upon
IU linllotn. under tho nrorliloni of fnta
net pf tho IfRlilnturc, and ho nwdo thU
tlio'oeuniilon for a fow rlnclnc nnd ontrl- -
otlo rqinurkt, nnd pointed out tho fuel
Hint thefo UMiroiontntlVon of tlio Uriiio-crne- y
lind liulldod liottortlinn I hoy know
in tlum rojectlnpt the Ham nnd itrlpci m
tholr narty omblom, bccuo tho old(lug would scorn Btrnncoly out of plnej
mion tho Imlloti of n tmrty thnt had
trtigt?lod for four yours upon tho field
of bnttlo to onwo It nttlpca nml blot out
Its tM. Tho Domocrtc had nctfdjvliolyln roJocthiK tho American Hag,
beiatmo tho ncceptnnoo of it, for itioh n
purpose, would Siavo been utterly
tho eternal fltnoia of thing).
Tho Domocrntio Convention
contained a considerable nnmbor
of gontlomon who know perfectly.
well wlint thoy wcro doing when
they choso not to ubo tho Ameri-
can flag as a partisan emblem,
They had fought for and fought
undor that sacred baitnor in too
many moody engagements of a
war that was waged to cmasulote
It by tho ornsuro of portion of
its cloriouo stars nud stripes.
Gov. rrinco, novcr having had
tho courage or manhood to don
the hltto nud tnko up his country's
cnuno on thnt Issue, could not bo
oxpeotod to entertain for thnt
ling nuy higher affection, or oven
respect, then to drngglo It in tho
mire of partisan politics the om-
blom of pnrUann wrangles prosti
tuted to tho disgraceful uses of
covering up schemes of porsonul
nnd partisan ambition, and tho
robbery of tho people for tho
benefit of htnd-grnbllu- g Senatorial
rings. Ills "ringing, patriotic
ardor" is of tho kind that comes
after Bomchody olso has dono tho
fighting and taken and given tho
hard knocks of war.
To Democrats tho flag is too
snored nu emblem for any Bitch
purposes. It represents a princi-
ple nud nu Issuo iu behalf of which
many mombora of Iho Into Demo-
cratic Convention mnrchod and
fought through four ycara of tho
most sanguinary war of modern
times for which they stood on
tlio lonely picket at midnight and
starved in rejiol prisons, nud which
they lovM moro than life. Of
oourso thoy refused to allow It
now to booomo n badgn ol partl-8- an
controversy botwoen them-selve- s
and their comrades who
ehooso to ally themselves with
different and nntagonistlo political
associations, Thnt Hag can novor
propcrl v bo n distinguishing badge
between loyal citizens of the
United States.
Gov. Priuco novcr know the
holy inspiration of lovo for that
ling born of staking his lifo nud
facing death Iu lt defence Jf he
had, ho would have hnd too much
souse nud decency to have Bald
what ho did. Of such Is tho king-
dom of demagogues.
THE xTrdu0F BABUUHDIA.
Whatever may ho oald as to tho
merits of tho .tfftilr which resulted
in tho death of Gen. Barrttudla at
the hands of the mob of Gttato-tiiala- u
troops that shot him to
death on board an American vessel
liylng nt tlio tlmo tho American
ilttg, it Is high time tho dootilno
were laid down by the United
Slates that the decks of nn Amor-loa- n
ship flying tho Amoricnu Hag
is neutral ground, In whatever
port or wherovor she may ho, ttud
must bo reepcolod as such.
Yiotoheo undor audi conditions
must not bo countenanced for nn
iustunt. Whntovor International
questions tuny characterize tho
ease, must bit Bottled olsowhoru
and by competent authority, not
by brute force and mob vlolonco
In that place.
The act of tho Guulomnlau
authorities was an net of war, mid
nothing but tho imboeilo weakness
of their trovernmnnt should pro
teel them from merited punish- -
inent. AH It Is. the least the
United Statos can decently do. la
to force proper restitution by the
Guatemalans to tho family of (ho
Humlerod num.
EfSJ
Clothing,
and
OitDEIU) 11Y HI A Hi OH nxilt88 ItKCJiltVlj I'ltOMPT
fir .
WltUtHEY EXPtAIHt
Will the real estate junta that
mado tho proposed
whoso members, like tlio lilllos or
tho field, "toll not neither do thoy
spin," desist for n moment from
their of their
"model" Constitution, long onouch
to explain why they wore bo care
ful to guard thomsolvcs ngnlnst
taxation nhovo a specific ami very
moderate amount, nud yet bo dis-
regarded of tho taxation of those
who "earn their bread In tho
Bwoat of tholr faoo" at all tho use-
ful vocations that hold tho world
together!
These people tho "common"
peoplo,nro tnxed, on occasion, tho
full ono per cent., tho snmo as
others, and In addition, nn un-
limited tax on their occupations
nud on all their movnbio property,
if nocossary to pay tho exponocB
of government. Hut tho tax on
tho lauds of tho laud owner, tho
class of pooplo who made this
Constitution, cannot bo Increased.
That proporty Is sacred, undor
this Constitution, though no more
ho lit thu eves of instlco nud of
Just law, than tho of
UltaillOBB ami Uiuio, or mo uinnuu
nnd cnttIo,of tholr poorer and moro
Industrious, but loss protoutiotis
and less sohomeful neighbors.
Uvory poor man who votes for
tho proposed Constitution ou Iho
7th of Oetohor next, should re
membor that iu doing bo ho votes
to lovy a special tax ou hie cow
thnt fumiuhOB his family with milk,
on tho horse thnt currioa him to
his work, on tlio burro that affords
pleasure to his children, nud on
tho pig In Iho pen thnt Is to supply
him with meat for tho gront laud
ownors who refuse to allow tholr
lands to bo tnxod fairly nud equal-l- y
with other proporty. have said
so, add have so framed thch Con
stitution that 6'j.v.i taxes will I'nvo
tobolovlod in its pny'tho
increased oxpenscs 4f tho state
govornmont thoy nro trying to
humbug tho pcoplo into adopting.
I'J.",1!.. IL'.IJ'J
Tho JVcip Mexican thinks the
Democratic Territorial Convention
made a mlstako In insisting that
tho penplo have tho right to elect
tholr Jiidgos. Tho A'oip Mexican
ItiHlste thnt tho pcoplo bnro no
Bitch right Hint tho Governor is
better qualified to appoint Judges
than tho pcoplo tiro to oloet tliem.
That Is dootrlno,
and it coiiies from nn nutlibtitlvo
Botiroo.
Uitl DemooratR insist, nil tlie
same, ou-thd- right of tho puoplo
to elect thrill; 'Judges nud nil In
authority over'thom. That is tho
Domocrntio dootrlno, nnd tho
denial of It by the llepubllonn
laud (dealer's Constitution 1b ouo
of tho material points of tho popu-
lar indictment against that
Kvory raimTdato for tho SOth leals)nf
niro snouiit piougu nimseir n menu nnn
n worknr for education nud public sohodU,
(Hlaok ltauso.
A vote for tho New Moxtoo stato oou- -
stltutlon' framed at Hantn Ko Is n voto for
t'atroii for supreme lud(:e, nud llyuer
son for senator, nud Max Frost for gov
ornor. Benllncl.
llnlllmoro has been tnado tho reclnl
out of n hirue Invoice of Imported smnlt
pox, n sghonner from llnvro Imvlngdum-jn'i- l
n load of that commodity into tho al-
ly. This in ouo article on which nobody
win onjectto n restrictive tann.
As far ns the census returns of nonula
tlon havo been made tinblio. thev show
that the Democrntlo Htntes havo kept
well nu towards tho front of tho unices- -
clou. The Democrat will have n better
ohniioa to olect n president Iu lmS than
moy nan in vsvn,
Jlr.lllnluc should bo interviewed tat to
Mniuo election. Tlio oouutry. wouldUio to know whether he oaiiildefn It ait
indorMiiifut of Ma rtoiproolty or Ilewly
MelClnley bill. VerhnK ft Is ntl Itfilorif
iiioiit of both. 'Hip Vniikees nro ilmiuU
Ittwsinurt enotijili tixmothnt thari lip
rel dl'lersueu between them. inlnuull- -
--DcaleriJ In --i
Bry Goods,
Tlit Inn Tentlyani WU BUUd fcy U
BnU Ft Sub.
Tho tfnn has heretofore lnlstcd that
stntohood la not tho litiio in thin
it ngaln omphntlzes tho state-
ment. 2Vi romUluUon itftrttt by the jwr-Ihat- i
U the imit, nnd
uo nnioutit of (lodL'liiK nnd hedging willjlianno tho plain tact. To bn sure, state-hoo-
U Indirectly IiiImuo In this oimteoU
Innsnttich ns It will very prolmlity follow
tho ndoptlon of this constitution by n voto
of tho people Tho constitution It, how-ove- r,
tun solo subject of contention, nud
It can mnko no dllforcnco to tho voter on
October 7 whether he be In favor or
ncultut utatehood In tho nlMtntct. Tho
nrgumcnt Is thnt New .Mexico docs not
want nud can not nfford to bnvo statehood
under this constitution. It wot framed
by tho few, In tho lutorett of tho fa w, nnd
Its provisions nro nsnlual tho mams of
tlio people on every vital question. It
Dunraitte no elllclent public school sys-
tem vrlmtnvori provides no fulr nud Just
tystomof Ctxntlotij iiinkes
tho oxcoutlvo thn tnnro puppet of tho
land Kmbbors
tools In legislative
tho court of last resort in tho territory
- the tribunal whoro tho people llunlly
meet tho botiet fur tho set-
tlement of their vital Issues tho com- -
nleto subject of maulnulntlan nnd uolltl- -
cnl control by thcto saute grnsplni; forr,
nnd for various reasons,
Isnn Instrument mado by tfieiiwho nro
nlwnyH 'anKcrous to tho masses of tho
pcopic, ami is cienny nun ensny iiravmi
tobo mmlo In tlio Interests of such men
nnd combination!, of men. nnd is there-
fore danjrnrous to tho interests cf die
masses of the poor laboring pcoplo. Al-
together, tho Issue Is a plain, slmplo our
tho people ncahut tho gnuplng monnpo-littl- e
fotv. Tho constitution mint nud
shall bo voted down by tho people.
.
Mltlloni In
Aihorlltor.
Tharo Is no longer any need to wondor
where nil tho money behind tho state-
hood boom Is coming from, it Is very
plain. It will be rcmomburod that hun-
dreds of thousand of dollars of fraudu-
lent militia warrants were issued several
years ngo. It now nppenra that those
warrants havo been bought up for al-
most nothing nml havo gouo Into the
hands of certnht men, who are nor
scheming to get them paid It Is open
ly siatca uv custom oanunutu mat it jnuw
Mexico becomes n stato thoso fnutdulent
warrants will bo paid by tho first Unto
Iceltlature. wlilch It sure to bo Itemib
can under the made by
the Hanta Ko conatllutlau and therefore
undor tho control of a rortnln ring.
Hnow fell last week hi North liakntn,
ikoniann, nortuwest Aiinncsuuv nuu Mail'
Holm, from n nunrtcr of nn Inch to sorer'
Hi Inches Iu depth. In some qunrters tho
rains quickly disposed of tho snow, and
tho snow nnd ralu cnmlilud did somu
dnmago to wheat thnt It stll In shock,
Hnow capped shocks nro roportod around
Ilallock nud Warren, well
nn nt other placets, Whllo the snow ban
beau limited lit extent, tho cold wnvo ex-
tended over both Dakota nnd Minncto
ta nnd Is workhnr lis wnv into I own
Most of lliu cro)m uro too far ndvauced to
uo miicn nnmngcii.
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, Ttio olretui enthusiasm I on.
Another beauTlful rainy day last Tum-tia-
Judge lloouo euros down from Albu-
querque on Thursday.
Col. LockharVaolejrjintriow ruldouco
njipronoliHi completion.
" Frank Tliurmoud It at Bait Antonio,
Tosss, taking 1 tho fair.
Quito n number of our people aro
the AlliuqiioHiHa fair.
800 the new ad o( tiiVDeraliig Meat
Market, In tltli week' Iwue.
Hundred of6itii of "hay aro being
cut on the plain about Oemlug;.
foiisldoraolo bwluoM U betutr dis
tillled lit tliA i&t Cruc8 court.
i Dr. II. It Kins returned this trook
from an oxtended business trip In To.
Joo Maltonoy hat treated hi family
tijivtery.fliio phaeton. A propor thing
id do,
t. Rlolsliman 'M in Doming early
thb week, on a business trip from Call- -
rornla.
Jacob Iloekm, of the firm of IJoe Ism &
C04 Deurer, wm In town Monday and
Tueiday,
Mr, Pratt, of the 8ana Fe Depot forco,
lias 30H0 with bin family to tnko station
at llliicou.
Col, Lockhnrt and Andy Laird have
pent the week canvaulng northern
tlrant county,
Col. Head came In from California
Tueiday mcrulng after an abienca of
Bsveral wooka.
Ko finer grass In the world than that
which now clothes tho plnlua of Booth- -
. om New Moxlco,
1 laiT "xcepi
. ;; ,
is iniosi aiinuuuuwu iioroioioro
ltopubllcau aspirant
tho ofllco of sheriff.
for nomination to
ci : 1 .. . nM .1- -. .t, 1 nH.iMaiAiy iumb ui uiu uvniiiiuu ivs iuimug,
are dotnlued by tho high water In the
Casa Orandcs river.
ImA Tuesday was n Moxtcau National
holiday, aud tho Moxlcan oOlclat Hag was
displayed from tho Consutato hero.
Mr. Frainptou, our resident photo-urapho- r,
Is turning out flho work, Ills
views and portrait aro admirable
Tho Bllvor City Enterjirht wanted to
run the export Investigation In Its own
lutoreat, but was very properly snubbed.
Ayonog Portuguese gentleman named
Comer, was atruck with paralysis on
Tuesday last. Dr. Williams Is attending
him.
Largo number or Mormons passed
through Doming last Thursday, on tholr
way to tho Diaz aud Juaror Colonics, lit
Mexico.
H. M. Aihcufclter's family will roturu
th Now Mexico, uoxt month, with tho
exception of Mli who will re
main oast, In school,
Tho public school and tho Now West
school commenced their fall and winter
term on Monday, and both stsrtod In
with good attomlanco.
Maltoiiey St Allen's new ad Is quite an
Addition to the Hkadmuiit plcturo ga-
iter', but to got tho full benefit of It, you
want to go and sea their stock.
Mlts Mamlo Hhonard. of Hoaton. Mass..
liter of Mrs. dmlth,
Way Thompson, of Klmlrc, York,
are visiting Mrs. Frod. M. Smith.
Judge Ilantz, with his wlfo and ltttlo
dfitightor, passed up to Bllvsr City, on
Thursday, homo from tho Albuquorquo
Democratic ratification mooting and
.Fair.
John Corbett has boon qulto sick, but,
we" are glad to announce, Is now
snd rsptdly regaining strength.
Ou Wednesday, thoro was much anxloty
felt regarding hint.
Mr. Hugh Hlchards, connected with
of
- - - 1
was In Doming with his family ouThtirs
day, dqiTii from the north and slopping
over to tako the P. In thn evening.
Dr. Btorall returned Tuesday morn- -
fng-fror- his trip to California, and Is
. now preparing for a trip Into Mexico lu
search of body of Qeorgo F. Francis,
who was so unfortunately drowned somo
three wooba slnco.
The remains of Carl Bhtmaun, who
was murdered by Indian, brought
into Doming, lost woek, and do-Mi-
burial. Tho funeral wa very
largely attended, and token re-
spect shown to tho memory of
Frank Qooduow, the entorprlstng
ailvanco agent of tho very Interesting
three act comedy entltlod "Tbroo wive
ono Husband," which will bo per-
formed tho Opera House ott'Thursday
ovonliignext. Is In town with his gor-
geous advertisement
P. Donahoo, Kaip," loft Wedues-dry,t- o
stop awhile InJ Cruccs, and has
ill contemplation oirer 01 association
with a strong law llrm lu Fort Worth,
Texan. Kvcrybody who MDonuv'
will regret his us, but with best
aud most kindly wishes for his future
welfare and suecoes.
V. .. . . . 1 . . . 1 .... 1 . ... .,..11
nuiniiuHHiiuing uio cry oi iiuii iiiuca,
thero I considerable buslnois stir in Dent- -
lug, During tho tmst fortulght tho firm
of'J.lntkuer, 'Wormsor ami Co.. ha w
I.Mt ....l.ll..ran, grain,
of Imtis, of potatoes, of
Hkll,aHd forty case of dry good aud
XHrtlleklag gols-l- u about 34 car.
DM'AHTMJtKT OF TItH IHHtltlOlt.
Kit OKF10R,
WAdlUNflttm. I). 0,,atMnHlir 0, 1800.
ItaKtlftTttR AKI) HftOKIVKill',
HMh IMA iifflm.(lmKMBl
urn directed by the Honorable Hooro-tar- y
of the Interior, by letter of 8optem-he- r
4, lfttO, tu call your attrition to the
attawiod copy or that portion of the act
of Congress, approveif August W, ibvO
which repeeli sq mucli oi tnu act
8, im VMS Hint., OiWi, m withdraw
the lande In the arid region r,f tho iiuteii
Mtates from entry, woniiatiou, settle- -
ufred S carload wire, 4 carload
--
..
.
. .
0 imrnHwaiu i) u or i m wiiib.ij,
a nfwlt, a a 1
(IHNKHAI.
Uh((m
1
o Uc-Ub-
nieut, with the exception that reservoir
site lioretoforo located or solcctod shall
remain segregated and rvervttU trom en-
try ov suttjeineiit until prorm- -
01 by law, and reservoir mt horvutter
located or (elected 011 public mm) shall
In llko bo reserved from ttio date
of tho location or selection, llio clrcu
laraofthU ollkouf August 0, 188V, hud
August V, lBW.aro Hereby readmleu.
Hutrle validated by tnl act will bo
acted upyii In regular order, and all pat
onts Issued eutrlva tnauu euuaeiiueut
to this act and on entrlve o vnlliuted,
wett of tho one hundredth meridian, win
contain tvolniiBO renewing the right uf
way for dltchut and catiNl couitructod
by authority of tho united Utntee,
Hour,
manner
our particular nttvutlou U called to
that portion the law which reatricu
lite acquirement of title under the laud
lawn to tnu rcre the atrureKnU.
You will requlrtj from all appllcaute
to nie or outer under any of tho una Inwi
of the Dulled HUton, hii nllldnvH hIiow-lu- g
that elnce Auirunt lid. lbVU. titer hud
uot Hied v'ouor entcreil, under sulu law,
& quantity of laud which would
wlihtho tract applied for. more thaii82u
acre. Or, pronued the narty ihould
viuiiii vinuo 01 uio 10 (01- - Pitch ilkvthn or ii ih'jiiyou will require allldavli estAhllshlng
'ti0'tt-'t- . ntt exreedlngly Fnree-l-
iimiiK loriu which Doen very in
u Bi.iunTii do iiiniiaueu you,
respectiuiiy,
) A. UllOFF.
Vvmmdtiontr,
ror tODOffranhlo autvnvs In vntlnna
United btates. bun- - thrcntons (iisinneri'
dred and twenty-tlv- o thousaud rto.lar,
uiio-ha- lt whlcu sum shall bo expend-
ed weit of tho ono hundredth meridian)
ami (0 much ofthouct of October eoo- -
oml, olghteou huudred and elglity-elgh- t,
entitled "An act making appropriations
ror iiiudry civil oi tno Oovoru-mcu- t
for tho year ending June thir-
tieth, elghtoen huudred aud oighty-nluo- ,
and tor othor purposes," a provides for
iuo wuuurawai 01 111 0 nuuuo iiuids irom
entry, occupation and aettloment. Is here
by repealed, and all entries or claims
Initiated lit good faith mid valid but for
said act, shall ho recogulxed mid may bo
iivriuuiuu in uin iiianuer nn 11 saiu
unii iinnu oimciou, ro
tiuun a. Jiiurr 1110 norvoirniiea iocaicu
Nona,
all
od shall remain segregated and roiorvcd
from eulrv or settlement urovldedbv
said act, until otherwise provided by law.
aud resorrolr sltos hereafter located or
selected on shall like
manner bo reserved from llio ditto of tho
location or selection thereof.
no person wnosuaii, alter tho passago
this act, cuter upon any tho publla
lauus wiin a view occupation, entry,
Settlement tinder any the land laws
snail 00 permiitou iq acquire lit
than three hundred anil twent
tho aggregate, under nil of said
or select
as
hinds
acres In
till limitation shall not oporuto to cur.
tall tho of any porson who has hore
toforo m (id 0 entry or Hottlomeut the
lands, or whoso occupation, outry
or settlement, Is validated by act!
PnttM, That lu nil tmtoulH for
hereafter taken up uuderanyof tho land
laws of the United Htutos or on entries or
claims validated by tills act, west of, tho
onohuudrodth meridian, It shall bo ex
pressed that thcro Is reserved from the
lauds said patout described, a right of
way thoroon for ditches or canals con-
structed by the authority of tho United
States.
ANOTHER M18TAKK.
This tiro About Ovsr-liin- s cfBeads(Slim Oil Htnllntl.
Tho great point which has noon msdo
that tho county rocords show nn overis
sue of bonds to tho extent of sumo
turns out to ho groundless as some
otnor charges, it seems mat wnon
dith A Allmau fallod the county was
without funds to pay current
and money was uorrowod ror pur
potonf Mr. Tho. Phcby nnd .Mr. 0
Worinser. Mr. Morrhond afterwards
led out a rofuudlug bond for (0,000, to
pay 1110 mouy item, nnu aner innKing a
minute of It on tho bend regUtur sunt it
to Mr, for Plieby, wiio roturnod
It, expressing preforonco for it current
Frod. M. and MU exponse bond of which Mr. Neff, tho troa
Now
were
every
three
ttiado
surer, hold about 10.000. A currant ex'
ponso bond wn Issued Phoby, but tho
return ami cancoiiatiou or tno tiomi pre
vluinlv issued was not noted on tho roit'
later. In somo way this item Is counted
twice, A luind was also Issued to Mr.
Wormsor for fl,800 to covor debt and
ono for 62.000 to the First National Hank
to covor. money, These Items
inhko up $20,300. Iuasmuch as Mr. Nell
must alen tho bonds, a discrepancy could
not occur unless his signature was forged,
aud without hi signature tho bonds
would bo wortnless.
It Is claimed that tOil.000 In bond
woro Issued to tako up ? 1)0,000-- nu
steal of U,000, Tho facts turn out to ho
thetei The 1 311,000 In bond wore Issued
tho fJuayma branch of the A. T. Ss B. P., to takoi2,Al!J 20,000 court house bonds
8.
011
tho
glreu
of
the
to
at
J. on
an
knows
leaving
LA
uud
Captral
otherwise
on
of
in
make,
an
urv
oxpouses
utii
public
of
on
public
lu
$80,-00-
oMiouses,
(11
llragnw
to
hi
borrowed
alleged
house bonds drew t'J per cent Interest
aud the county funding ot dro w 8 pr ct.
DXM00RATI0 0BHT11AL OOitttlTTBE
of Orant County, H- - x.
Nrtlco Is hereby clvon that n Conven
tlou pf the Democratic party of Oratit
County has been called to meet In flllvor
City on Monday, lath, 18p0,
at o'eock A. M., for the purpoee of
nominating candidates for the following
olllce said uamolyi
I'rntiats JnJito, Trfimrar,I'roUta Clsrx, Mup't ot I'ablio Hthooti.
Mhftlir, Osranat,
AiMianr, Tlirte t'o. Commli'mti.
And also to select delegate to repre-
sent said County lu tho District C'onvou-tlo- u
to bo held at Doming for tho pur-
pose of nominating candidates fur tho
Territorial Lstslaturo.
The' various precincts aro entitled to
havo the following representation In the
wouuiy umvoiiuoui
1'reclnct No. I, ((antral qitr, 4
Illaa
M
II
II
II
II
II
.I0
II
II
II
, r n aiioi,
S, Hllvor Ul'jr, IS
4, Locr,illmbif, 4
5, Han I)reno, I
0. lihakflneata. 1
IBlflllia,
rainir. iiTiipar Mlwbrei,
Haiiia ltlta,
luaivH,
8 '.,om nui,
k CtSL'Sftrk.
1 tlarl
so, ijordaUiri:.
irrev7
'M, Han Juau,
SI. lllwlln.
U
I
I
tl'mrn ""c "I'l"""3"1""11 mi1' r
Tjio prlninry to bo held In eaoh pro
nut fdrt l)e!oat8llheseleotlnn of wld
hereby wiled for the Atlt uf OlitDlfer,(llllHOKa. llAKTA
tJirn ccun
E, M. YouUg, Aet'g 8ee'y.
The
tlay
IWO,
Worn,
DtmeeratU Uittisg
Ohnlrmnu of tho Demoorallo
r.Milhlv ('Dinlnllfrn linn ntttmliitM & inot
lug nt llno Alto on Haturday 0 veiling,
Hopt 20, at Silver (Ity on ft'ednesday
aroiilng, Bcpt. Si, at Lordnbur on Hat
uruay orening, hoih. xt. ucorgniowu
on Monday ovouliif, Hopt SO, at the
I,o wo r Mlmbrei, on Friday avonlng Oct.
, ui nuiiir . iijr uu nniuruny uvmniifi i II. I .Oct. 4, and at Doming Monday ovenlug Kauea.
Repnblleaa Prlniy- -
llenilllllcniU Of Precinct 11, l.,l.t w,mlnnl Dflinnprnli nfHnn
aro requeiited to at Dentins Opera .."v. Indicted by
iiouso nmurtiay Bepiomuor ii arahd Jury, tirei.nrinr21th. nt 8:!W o'clock for tho ptirpoo of
Boiocttng in no delegate to reproeeiu
tald precinct In tho county convention
called to nuet at Bllvor City October 11,
ror mo piirrao or nominating camti
dato for county office.
1 nnniNUTUn,
Committeeman.
Domlog, Bept. St
The only Bhnw bo thUyeur 1 Mat of the World gltm auay free
10 blgHhowa combined, of charge to all our cuttomert.John
and tho dato will
JSIJM.
bo Doming, 10,
It will not come a day loouer or later,
never divide but always exhibit Just
tho tmmo tn small village as In
towns. It never deceives hv falso 31 lire
presentation or Kxaggorated Hills, but
will exhibit everything pictured de-
scribed. It Is tho llliriiest Bhnw on Karth
and 1ms Acts, Actors, Feature and
Novoltlo than nnv 10 Shows on earth.
4 Monster It, II, trains with 4 Dig Engines
to transport it, 00 cage ami jjciis,iii
fiuu-hrlg- Chariots, Its 800 Horses,
It 100 Ponies ami 480 people. Tho ra- -
rade is U lilies of Ollltering uoia nurnoso bolus already tho
and Kmorald, and rout
11 OXCOpilOU OS
.I"co nt 10 a,t em in nrt
to or
as
II
y
at
Oct.
It
and
more
nrior
ground,
-
Foil James Hotel, reasonable
Thrco "Wives to Is the figures. Apply, on tho promises.
tlllo of funny
...?.. meuy uas surcoasiuimil
of
lu
of of
III
tho Union "8 S.T'l'lZ1Now and this bo soon at d
Hutiidird. Tho tells two ?" wl11' of ou' I""'Ple- - (,ltt(t"
chums who havo uncles, one who wishes
uis nephew m.nrry to 11 legacy.
portion of the and othor who
titcal
tuai
right
this
lands
That
.More
tins
also
Oct.
small
Bai.k:
Paris Jury
securo
tnuce as a penalty If his nephew murrles,
Tho lastunmcd nephew has set his wed-
ding daymnd both uncle nnpear on the
kceno much to tho illscomlituro of both
chums. Tho nudlenco wo kept In a roar
or laughter irom iingiiiuingtocmi. ((;iii
cago Times, Marcli 17.
I.OOAI, ANITi:itltlTOItIATH
Anosaaeemiat,
I herlr itinoincs mjriclf M s eiudiiUt (nr Ihi
nflira nf AlMiMlf of iilllll OlUblr. At tlm Moralno
twr elttUn. abWI In Ih miotMmtnt at th
wunij wiiiubiio vimTcniion.
. II . IIATRHnWT.
C'lllUlo, X. U.
Annoaneicint.
1 htttbr mnnanra nivialf t rinilMilo far
ot HHtrlS of Ortnt Caunly, aubjKtta
the ictlon at His ltiulillcn (,'nunijr Cnnvrntlon.
w A ... A ,IIKIIHT
Ucmtne, M. M., Rrpt. I1I.I8W.
Annonneemint.
Hublcct la Urn innroTil of thn Count r Demo.('unrrntluii. 1 hrly snnuunca milt
cmiiliuils lut nie omco ni ahhkii oi urtni
t'outiljr. rsnav 11. Jmiiv,
nil.Dr .lifli
Annoanoimmt.
I htralir tnnuunc mrlf mndlilale for
dbciiu oi uoiinix, iiujotitq md uniiniM- -
metiiiiiini nomocriuc Loumjr 1 oiitrmion.
WM. II. KAKS.
Silver Clir.N.M.
t ntclfulir niiiiounco innnlf III CABillilatfortliAnmrafif 1'rutjiilli.ltlilrM of (Imnt Hillnlr
itihjort to tin m as countr ixmocrauri,ouii J..Aniuii..IIMMIl, t. M.
Aaaeasesmtat.
Hlitilett in lha arlfon and a
llama tie nutnillon
Annoanesment.
lht.'anntr
would rntif-1flllli-
linn miolf 4 a tmUi"la fur thn iiAlctof
I'robn. Jlotk, to bfl tutml fur t tho lixllon,
lunuii. r.a. . iuvhu.
I htrolir innounm inwlf a ranilliltln fnr thn
offlM of oior ot (irnnl t'oninj, iahjrt to Iks
naroinaiiau 01 iuti iiemocraiig joiin 11. aiuih.
AnnittBearaant.
f linriijr unnoiinr mynalf aa cane iiiaia form
01 nntrui oi ciiunir, muuiik-- i iuwio
,Iia llAi.t,wi..llM 1'i.hnl. lln..atllnl.
11 . iwiiKirrii.
AnfiAnniamA!tt
I hnrl nnouii(a 111 mi II randlitatr tor llio
ofttm of or of Connlj, utilocttu lb
rmlorniraetil bt llio Ilnpubllcnti Oiiuutjr Conran- -
UOII. 11. bKl.ltrl,
furl uavaru, Jiujr s--, taw.
Fer Kent.
Pino olllce. In tho
of 0 on tho
ply at Pharmaoy.
Tow,vw.
tlieofflcn
business part
town, round lloor, nnoiilnir
reasonauieprincipal street, Itont
Kllta
Ap
Koono ha lieon to remove
fences In Sail Miguel county latoly, and
no fence cutting has been reported, so It
would thnt tno trouiuo 11a suusiuou
at toast for tho present, (Democrat
luuulro about 's Atlas
of tho World, tit
prnvtlot
ordered
I.lndattor, wormsor L'o,
Thoshlnmcntby the Last Chnnco and
Humboldt coiiiimnlcs this week will
amount to carloads of oro ami two or
concentrates. (Lordsburg Liberal,
It. Dnno & have just received a
Inrue conslsnmont nf patterns
carpets Ingrains, tattostrlca and llru
sois, omyrmn rugs,
Onn of our most tiromlnciit w6ol btiv
era atato that the prospects for tho wool
clip In the Navajo country and northeast
orn Arizona we lienor, 1 no Knus
lu that country I exceptionally good
season. un
Hhlloh'a euro will Immediately rollevo
ami nronciiius,
am 10,100 county funding bond of '83 At
oroup, wiioopiug
pinum?0y.
10
of County,
oak
co.
aro
81.
VII,
tirfliii
iitkiii
uiuaii
ten
0. Co.
nt
aim
Thero will bo no corn burnt or wasted
this year, Feed will lie ground ami mil
ixod lu such u way as to mako two hush
olsdotho work of thrco of last year.
which will holp to keop the price or corn
below famlno prices.
Opontini:. tho finest preparation for
cleansing mid whitening tho teoth
mntiurnctureu ami som ny .iuo unto
Phurimtey, put up lu 99 aud 60 cent
bottles,
ThoArltoua & New Mnxlcoroad had
thn worst waithnuts of tho season last
week. There wis no train over the road
from last Friday until yestonlay, on
Tuesday thero woro four day's mall trans
ferred- - (Lirusuurg i.ioorai.
A Leas Joutnar.
Prom Silver Cltv.tn ICansas City tho dls
tauce via Santa Ko Itniito 1107, mlks to
Chlrogo 1093 miles, aim to tn, i,ouis it 00
mlle. ....Thesomay soemioiigiiistanccs, none
had to travel the buckboard )r steeo
route, It might look like n big under
taking to go thnt distance: the superb
service cu tho Santa Po lino makes the
i. jnicuuiauii, w. r, i. A,iuioKn,
liansos.
cough,
tlitef tsttsrsi
Tlio following letters remain In tho
poatolllce at Dommlng for the wook end
ing fiept, 80, IWO.(JavtuRtoit Axzto CiMtellam llttseblu
Carroll Pnter Imsoro iJintcrlo
William MIm Mtfrrut
Haiiau Honoiiot., V, U,
3ni Mstit.
S Care of liran,
1 Oar of Fence Wire,i mrofmu,
1 Oar ofVfutna.
i Oar ofVlowM and tfotem,
lAndautr. Wormier (Jo.
Travtlla AtOhRtl.Our loeul agent are alway promptly
of tiny oxcurlehfi or out rale,
If you contemplate a trip tnpolnu with-
in nr oiiUlde of New Mexico, It will pay
you to write to tiearett agent of Hanta i e
lloiitfl for Information about rate.
ru man berth referred, ami lmcHftito
chooked ihrouah. Everything done to
got you Marled right.
fllCIIOIOU u. ( . w 1, n. tujicnn,
1 im nmitn r o unit i ,i,vti,i.M ,,. ,,,v
twoprliinlptd wltneiwr-- oiio an ex-co- n
.ls, ,k4Vin it Hnlnrlnlta
The NO,
moot emmtv for murder the
oveutnir, ,,,.vnfv
16th.
tho
iniuo
iinrcvm
new
to leave tho country for good. Ono of
them baa already ditiijeared. The fact
tnai or mo wune in iiirno im- -
Dortant e(6 were Itouua over tiury
at tho Fobruary term prove tho utter
and dUhoiicity of the whole
proceeding.
The Jland-MoKaU- si new Standard
big to
lloliiiiion
cttllo
lor j)(tfcf'fri enquire at our
ttore,
Ltndaueri Womser i& Co,
Troeger'e artesian well at ColdHpringn
woa cominoucou this week, ami it I
tn
Is
u,
to
loiicht that a full How of water w 111 be O. It HANK
attAluod at a deptii or luu recti nui :t
should nut, If Is Mr. TroVger' Intention
to koep on until It Is accomplished. Ho
Is now treating about twenty tons of ore
per day, hut so soon as the water supply
nhall havo bocomo assured, tho amount
treated will bo doubled- - tho machinery
3 Hoi for that unon
(.iiuisuorougii Aitvocaio.
1 Husband,"
J.
and at Hquaro Theatre, .
York, Is week to ty has
story of
o
Ansesoeemeat.
Uoiitontlnn. .
omen
tlrant
double
seem
uiivor
this
omy
but
nono
W. Foster.
Uot 's Athu of tho World
at btmiauor, ormter x to.
Hoton is acquiring now cltlreus every
wcok. tiki railway simps nro stonuuy
increasing tnoir lorcc. (iiaugo.
"Haokmctack',ft lasting and fragrant
liqrfitme. Price S3 aud 00 cents. At
llllto Pharmacy
Tho Itatou schools havo commenced I
tho rear with n lamer enrollment than I
Parloi Suits,
Sideboards,
Wardrbbes,llinv Imvii Iml aliirn tl.nli- - nrirnnlzallnn. l'ilt
Aro you mado mlserablo br Indices- - 1, 1 CIaO vJ ,c"J r i;tk "r . t vv vwx vwiwi
UOII. I'llllBimiUlllll, UIKXIIiriw, limn ui I hlMaiaM MU gjmilnMairwnil
appetite, yellow sklnl Hhlloh's Vltalltor
is a posiuvo euro, ai j.iiio I'liarmaoy. Engravings,
The new outnt ror tno itatou etocino v 1 ti . it v .1 tyi.iv t t--ii
uasKGis, uooqs, jsic.,
(Hfliik'c.
Compound extract of Jllackberry. a flpnfirfll A. tS4 CXFA" X KHWriPT LJOpnHntii purn for illnrrlinnn. ilvanlifnrv. I
Rtimmor cumulaluts etc, prepared and
sold only at LI I to Pharmacy.
With tho practicable workluirof reduc
tion work lu this district Chloride will,
an a mining town, bo second to none lu
t in i! re si soutuwesi. uur immense oro
bodies and truo flssurn veins nro hound
to win. (Illack Hangn,
WIit will you courth when Bhlloh's
Curo will glvo ImmedlatQ relief. Price
lucts. w cut. anu ii. At r.iuo rnnr
macy, '
At a citizen school innetlni: held last
Weduradav nvouliii: It wits decided to cir
culate a petition to solicit fund necessary I
to carry ou a inroo monius term 01
school. Illack Ibiuge,
For dyspopsln and liver complnlnt,
011 havo a printed guarantee 011 over)'
10U In of Bhlloh's Vllallxer. It norer
falls to euro. At llllto Pharmacy.
A lnrno ritmutltv of shlindnc oro Is
betnu sacked and stacked 011 the dumps
of tho United Btatea Treasury mid the
Whlto Kaglo mines, (Illack Itauge.
A nasal luloctor freo with each bottle
of Shiloh'a Catarrh llemcdy. Prlco 50
cents. At Kllta Pharmacy.
One rations nn nnextnuilvn scale are ro
ported lu propnratlon lit tho Jicarrliu.
Thero Is cold in thoso hills and nit abuu
dunce of It nt that. (Interpreter.
Bhlloh's catarrh romodv n positive
cure for catnrrh, ulptherla aim caiiKcr
motitn. At Kiito rnarmocy.
Now Mexico wants bolter cattle, better
sheep, better hogs, bettor horses, mid bet
tor farmers, fewer politicians, nnd more
public schools, auduogrcatlmprnvomoiit
can bo looked for In the territory until
elforts arc mado to rnakq theso changes.
(mock U rower.
The Kev. Oeo. 11. Th Aver, of Ilourbon,
Iml., saysi "Hoth, myself mid wife owe
our live to hiiiioii' consumption uuro,'
av j.iiio harmaoy,
TheyPeco Valley railroad I Heing
ishod rapidly and tho end of tho track
now thirty miles from Pecos t'lty.Tox
as, and tho grading Is flnlshod to within
thlrty-nv- o miles of Kddyi
That hacking cough ran bo so qulcly
curetl liv bhtioirs uitre. no guaratiien
It. At J.llto i'liarmaoy,
Tho foundation of tho great growth of'
Kansas was Its perfect school syslom.
Colorado uau its nrst start irom its nun
Ins development aud climatic advantnu
oa. Southern California blossomed from
a dosert ton garden through tho medium
of a porfect Irrigation system. What
our nnlichbors have done, wo can do. Let
us uo up ami uoiiig. imocjt uruwer.
fnunto Alnrld. tho croat man of the
Into llcpubllcau grand iufy, who virtu- -
nnalv aiiiiouucec hat lie had realitued
HIS poaition III .JO ppiliiaiiiinrj liuiinu
linraiinliiiF a tiirvman.
,,v.... ...... ....rostimeil tho iiinun
roll housekeeper in the territorial
Imffiifu Immodlatolr after tlio odiouru- -
ineut of tho district court. Doubtless ho
ha also resumed the pleasant occupation
of "throwing Hisses" to tno uewito iing
Aiia iiuiiMpa. I no now Mexico no i icn- -
tlary under It present msnagemeut Is n
nice institution --very nice. IBanta l'o
Sun,
Hnl. lttnrnu Tlnllne teleerntihbd mon
ev till weeK to settle up tne accounts oi
i fin fliBiiilanl Mutual, nnd savt ho will
ship tho machinery for tho in Ins in n few
nays, ii.onnourg i.iuemi,
I'lnnoor Airoitoy
.. , i, i .1 ii.1IUB1I10UU lUlHl IUHIUU1IUU
Improvoil proporlyi lotig-tor-
lertHOB mm propurty in nny miupu,
Htid on any tonnn oiroroti uy
MOKKYEH & WAUHlNOTtlNj
rionoot IteiU Eslato and Jnattr
atioo AkoiiIb, vtho are nlso ngcntB
ror tlio lioiniiig Townsito,
Pitrolmsnrn agreolng to utillil
ou lota pt'rohuHOtl on Doming
Towiislto pi'opwty, wlUUtoglveti
a henry rcduolioit if nuUstftliUal
liittirovcinentH or a BtlpujHled
v(ue are inaile wiilittt reaoiiR
bio time,
If you witut to know wkat to
buyiwlieva to, buy aud when id
tmy, oall on
MaKMYM & WAHHINdTOK.
for the MAIL
Ererybody Iiauirliincr,
ONB OMI.Y,
Uh
Best Fuse
Agents Hand deceive prompt
OPERA HOUSE
Sept. 25,
ThoTameus Faret'Comedy,
as prsientad 100 nlghti to erowJml houiti
at tno UMO.NrgtJxnK tub-ATUI-
KKW TOI1K,
entitled
"3 to 1
WtTlf
Tho Clrcnl Original Oomotly Gnat.
inserted Heata On Diagram opon
at the kllta I'liaruiaejr.
3)T dub 13
-- DKALF.lt IN
&
I Cnrry
IN ALL
And My Stock ot
6000S
Is the
IN GRANT
liavltig lloeu BtUuted
(Or this Market,
8i
Of Kvtf7 iti all flike,
OXhii intOB48
tliL
MKt Hr t XnMeatkl Mnttk. tr
Maho,
coomi
DAItDUD WIU15.
D13MING
OILINDEIU
1H
TO W OF
tSbt.
cnr.xr UflTrn 'fvax.W
.VniVa nnibii
Arnue, cart tfprticJ
JE3L DANE &;DO
AHD REtUL DEALtS
Furniture. CarpetsUn
CHAMB
INVITE ATTrNTION
Tin HTTTmrUn ImM'mrx M6mY
Oak
ESTABLISHED
Mnfir.ITlUUri
1
i 'r. onOTtm
Ajas Forco Gaps, of on Hand.
Celebrated Harden Grnriadss.OflDER BY attention.
Everybody
DEMINQ
HtUltl
Thursday
lives Husband'
Hollar.
Clothing
&Hats
BOOTS SHOES
Full Line
DEPARTMENTS
FURNISHING
Compete
Fine Shifts
kind rind
WHOLESALE
J
Uritterwear
lat.
Aet
sfipaptr
uUUu-'- - AWp put.3
unaenaKers
Baby Carnages,
Chromos, Etc.
Constantly hand.
Triple Brands Always
Happy!
Evening,
A
GENTS'
Most
COUNTY,
Especially
AmviMi:
SfNUALlTtU
ess
Demin6 Meat Market,
JOHN 8TINS0N, fROPRIETOR,
Kresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Corned Beef Sc. constantly on hand and at reasonable prices- -
West sldo Gold Aronuo, botwoott Hoinlook nutl Sprttoo ats.
GOttt Year of iiio oldest and best show in ik Universe
Alwnya tlio Blggoat Alwiiya tho Uont Atwtiya tho most popnlnrt
TIM KB t THUS fft TIME J THIS YCAK I1U IIKIUKR I AU UKTTKIt QllKAtKit t TU AN KVCtt
Nowhere rftecdcttial, aod overwhelmingly Great, Grand, Yasl tad Ydaaihtait
rreaantles In ono llrllllant, Ulorlou and fltspenilous Unlncatlon, In
JOHN ROBINSON'S
BEAT WOBXD'S EXPOSITION
10 GREATSHOWS 10
Deming, Friday,0et. 10
Mottatof 60 Cugo Mcnngorio,
QUadruplo Cosmopolitan ng Oircue,
Mnmmolh ronl ltonmn Hipnodronio,
Marvellous school of Educated Animals,
Vaat and Comprohonsivo Aquarium,
Raro and attraolivo Aviary.
OoloBaal MuBOum of Animal Curion,
Aifd vivid, Elootrifying and Anfazlngly
Roalistio Wild Boast Exhibition.
rnstttoaKsHllaratlnsttnd I'leasanl Kvsntot a Mrellwo Will bo to wltasasouv
HstlltiriUKIIt
Triumphal spectacular Street Pageant.
The most riitimirlnr, He nlaist ielMnr, the wtest dallahifitli h BrU,
tlctieat uil naeainaasiinr ireneiiB7 Binnniini'-I- nany mks r eattntry.
tl illnit to HuhtleVUiMrnjiaa al
"hitbtM wore than i.ooo won i,
ciloreited, atstue
.,.r..iunrnamnntwtm i. M.r..l wiin WW'I'P,
m4
ami
bait
000
to
,..n.. imiim nnd mill
Hien iihil cliildran, elrplmiila au4aainnir
...inrt tLrrlnall-- l reirent'a anct apnior,rl
iUilcnllrKiiiiiliuilan insmi noent tali ai ear' M.nrui urna tinropen Btlia.safely
M,lll lltOI 11.11
Ulaii.t Kl l..r.Bi.iaba.Her tailor,!
rnr
irlnrlmla
lirim"r
llnrnal
nfiua K tromnU.
rloaanitothar 14 nnluia
aUKUII " ......
rU Z
ninl
iBroniiaanTannnomij,
t
'
oi
Ill
eavati
la I
nuirHiiai?JioaiiM...(M.... ttnlianl'
,.i btniUut eaatailu
laraiaji
liorai
fcvary nation.
riorinurai
unraul
BiaicliliiB'
Miiitelal, Kllljit
iiritai nivsui iHiiii'ipnai
Kn
w.
I Ilia hi ulUlriiltie arm
with atvedi tutptUctiatjr eaiarliou
inuciu iniM au uhiimiiColored JiitillMi (honti'Mt An
file Wotld'aoiuiucrliig I'utroaiit will paett In araml Itetlow
Throsall the prloelpal het nf eueh town anil (MtyvUliiKl.atMlo'eloekii.sai.
Bseiire elUlble ioaltlohs on lialeoules, la Tfladowa aad on theltouto-toiH- .
50 Cage M&nagefi
DQORSdtfflH AT 1 AND 1 P. M. PIRfORHAHCES OKI HOUR lit
I I lilMlinJMinia1ilMfil
r
iKv
j : f '
ii
h
itjU
4 ,
T. 6. lUH.Inion.
Jotia Uortivtt.
haul AUtuiiB.
tlltlOBM
HOUIRTlkW.
F. A A. M.
?w!Ri.i!ni THurs'iavs oi moatu,
bald llerj? w. 51.
.mill Alttnnn Hl'rttV.
mlnsr hauler No.fl A. M.lwrihitsM nf A0 "Supremo Court, while
am
wsoMlh ndey ofwWfi1r
I Fleishman II. P.
Seaman Field Beety.
P?tnnK Coimell No, 1 F. & A. M
njMtLlKT .'rliiirailRy of tuQuth.VtPlIf&ttljf'll.M.
vf . rt
joui4 Ainiwn jtecorucr.
fJrtHilimnderjr No. i meet
KTQ.
Hiiinii riclJ
'WOK iiif-ffl3il- 7
in. raj mcctlne Wcilnctdny 7:!W
V Rout. IIowmoK! Fmtor,
CuaerexAtldiml Church t Preaching
wjr tuuaj- - at 11 n, tit. ami Ti'JOp. m.SMiiiUr BbIiooI 10 a. 111. 1'ni.vor inrt-Iii- r
Frltlttjrat in. Coniniunloii lit
MumUf I11 Juiiiinij', Maroli, uto.
A. M. i'li'M, Panlor.
JipUcppM Chiirqli: Now IicIiik erected.
JtAtUwOAU TIME TADLK.
LOCAL TIMlt.
A. T.Tfl, F.
Kb. 733 arrlrct from (tic estnt1t tiS nm
J rt dopant for Silver Oitr 13 tlO nm
Ko. 72 nrrlTMfromSllYerUliy 4:00 pm
Uupurli for the emit nt 4 :.10 pm
All conueutliiff nitli trnlm to ami from
El rso.
BOUTIIKHX PACIKIO
No. 'JO nrrlrei'trpm El l'uo at 7tl0 pm
' ilpuirla Ir.r llui tvnl Ht HtuuptnNo; 19 arrive front the ueit at 2:20 nm
" departi for El )'ao at U :30 am
Dbkimo, fitiiUKA MAime & l'Actfio.
1'rteguUr OntiMriiotlon Trnlm.
lEMOOR'ATIC PLATFORM
Atlmttoti tn Convention ntSIIvor
4Ctty( n. nr., Soit, at, lsuo.
Wo arraign ttio Nattoual Hcptibllcati
pftrty for wiustnlBrliiR; thu surplus rfcvt'iv
iiHtithbtrfNUtiry In order lofuniMi a
Iiretoxt for Iiioroaduc tarlil taxation on
tho neceswrlett of life for depriving
Dcni'Mirutlo cormtlttieuolos of their tup
TMoTiutlon In Coiigrmw and nrbltntrlly
Mating JtsiHillloBii candidate who
weia not ofoctod by tho pcoplit for
tlornU Kyutom of nils In ttio Houio of
ltoprntAttvrgatul thoreby nuppra8liir
1110 nciiifl vi uni iniHonty aim tor
to tmsjt tho Jlcc election bill
to iepprm froo oleotlonn mid subvert
tho rlglita of tho state, In ut'tr dliro-gar- d
of tho Coiutltiitlou of t' fulled
bhiim aim panicuiany im imvinu.,
urtitea Htatoa u two uenatora from fliw
tf?ef Montana, who wore not lawfully
elected thereto.
Aa heretofore, wo nslterate, tliat tho(If ticuUloYcriuiiout hai been nml' Hill
of tho rlahW Of Now lloxito
wid of lUoblljtatloiin under tho treaty of
Uttadalouptt llldalgo, lu falling and re- -
19 utm a taw as win wenro
a's'l!2 and speedy settlement of
una title in New Mexico,
no detibMo that the unlive) TOtiuUtltin
01 new iUiXim, art i.iittttM to the isrtas
liehl Jjy ilntm or Uielr nrmlMcworn uder
tho laws nf tho llepuhllc of Mexico, and
mat tiuur riguw titereto biiouui be
n 0 widone the ooiimo of Hon. An-
thony JOnetih. our doloitutu In Ccitwum.
w a Mftloua itid faithful publlo vervant,
ureiw jb m eiiorw in ueMUm thofteoRle of Now Mexico, amilWtiid him for reelection.
V?jt daoneo tho action of U Ilradford
Primm. OwYeraor ofSiew 3toxiui In ro- -
the qttartenoK of Uultod HmmgiK the county of. Ban Miguel tothe ixwplw nmter the pritext of
to tha civil authority, wltan noftm w In tw hawU of fliu ulUoenht ht kw wwewNt. at In keetilucwIUi
mm rtt'Bf wwtBpt for tho civil au.
wHwiiy MMerveu uy tne itepuu
the lUpiihllcantmrfrof New
ft (MKiMtiy tiiirewtrttme thehe (HMiplo ami iurimie (Jut of
,tUlttlure ditly elected Hepro- -
ottierto weure n majority
mm Inhiiiltoun tnetMiirM
exeoutlfo veto.
hm for iMMdiitf a llbolUithe iplrft of the anit
(iMMNfe of a cliaxge of
a mirei nt k ainxiti eor-tnb- y(ht IliereMlnp the
ef Intstttm an to sinomitlM(ler?of MMettic a law
peaetme ill mkiiiit aniKWif
Vmti. at)tl eahlti tMlv tii
Namer (h mm ih which
rwblioMi of the !eiil4lturi
win IUier mh or aMorueyni for
mmmn t oSUrlfo p)ae In tXUoe In- -
MMUMMfW ami vsrruiM mny rvofHWj
a nw auinnnattift-- ih etxvivlet Wt iNNMei freallhn
m.Iiv, nrm, and! tct MttMlfatlit Kr
ft
WWW llilmii vibi- -
dfwttu- -
rtlmt of
til.
it irfy of
aifement
hu of a
itumlmiit
tt ttiiflaiiro
Jcii tunpliiy-Ilv-HOI i)f theWllBt WS
Institution
ilnu of 1I10
emire whole- -
kallist
M tt further
Msmm ilit of iwrtv
mm jBlttlaiito mi
nncr term,mm till! MW(iv
t 10 land.
ihfHW at Uitt
mucrtiw
ptioilt
stsg&immmmsim liroerw
wil of I he
wftlff IHfMlH nt of fnr- -
.lUlflir m flimtrlf,
nifnuiTH AM tmrlf for
ttinct,tttr rlMllZihe
Ultima do- -
Jetiioer NIB Counties of till'
rtiwlty tti Kui-ur- n
l IURI Tpn LWiHinn 111 filial on
v outlet' am ofHtttmitiHK ii rout upon
the mil& K Cbitatiitl ti framed In the
IniMMnr.ilikUMrtr Mwie, nnd dUcrlm- -
HmUiikln fnvfiroiJlMi few sngttlnl tho
m
WiJiioolsw "t tho Constitution so
fruiopu wn" If minuted, denrlve tlio
lioottfta tin. the rlirht to elect
fWhllryf fnr 1$
of UJMtlH CJouifl "J dUtrlota no oonitl- -
tutUti.tend10", rWlt valtieleM.
We furtlicr ddw"' n cotutlttitltm
denies to tIieoll1v,,'f' l'f ;ally con"''' byaueh IttHtrutncnU, and
111 nm mere pnpjiui oi ui o jjeum-b- y
HiibJeftliitf him to hudouhIoii
office uoii Impeachment without
luimwllmlu Mm power of taxation
pewannl iwrty nuto enable alljiuayerty lutereata of Individual
KrffiMIitoMOttilhoJiiiit burd- -
cuiotllfllrainont, and Inequitably and
imltiitlr nHHiRruox tho mmu to ho Iimikvi.
ed upon pflrlltMiInr articles mid ocoupa- -
1IQIII.
We further deelaro that thin nronnMil
ayitem of laxattou will not produce, by
jKirt n Htato onvernment nnd meet the
public obllsntTon, thereby rendr.rlng It
nlwolutely ucceMary to Imponoatnx up-
on imrlloulHr artleio and occiiiwtlomi,
tlniH making the iiiummi pay for tho beuo-tl-
of government recclvud by the pron-ert- y
of tho few.
further declare thiUnnht Constitution
makwi euoh au nrbltniry and piirtlnati
apportionment for tho election of mem-
bers of tho Leglnlatitro a to virtually
dUfranchho opponent of the ltopubir-ea- n
party, o further dcolaro that tho
action of protended adjourned Con
volition, on tho 18th day of Attguet, 1800,
wa taken without color of lejtal antliotj
ty and without the preoonco of n iitiornm
of tald original Convention, and that tho
nmnlfett object or n chango in the date of
tho tmbmlMlon of eald limtrument to the
people, wok for tho purponoof defefttluo
u full and fair oxprotfulon of tho popular
will thereon.
Wo therolorccnll upon all patriotic
of New .(exlcu to go to tho fujto
on October 7th next, and vote ngaltut the
proposed partisan Constitution, to tho end
that nil advocate of Statehood for Now
Moxlco may without regard to present or
future party affiliation uultnliinu hnnet
effort to sccutn from Cougrciw au Ktmb-lllll- l
Act. for tho submission of a fnlr nn.t
Just ConstuaU'uu.
NEW GOODS! FRESH GOODS!
PLAIN AND FANCY
G HO GER1 E S
SUGAR, COFFEE,
PLOUE.
SALT MEATS CANNED GOODS;
-- AT,
Tony Clark's
lifew (Grocery
On Gold AvanieWb Of Pino Street.
IlaTlnjflliorotichly'reuovtllpd alul ret.
led the t'mft lit Hie USlV.tfijirotty
tllfit, fbrmerli known as htl
Vltnni, wo linlS laid In n
Fresh , Assortment
Of aootli, BhiVeel mire wo will please
IN'l'Hhllir. Our
Bakery & Confeotionery
. Im lending feature.
hkkai Ann krrirH
o
AN M&mts .
Mm Mol twln-ei- me IMJcH
K Kfeettt fVff, tH A UUt
tf9m ISJfST 11 W ISWl WWWIT7I l"m(
Ikk fell At HI Its IMjflrt IjbI WStfi
IMm me ami W wmwtt trtef ,
Om ta wcitwrt, lNt mi,Ta rstb a btrtiH vie ttuMw Itj.
BotwoMt the Ikht --but w'in
motmt 4tle wiifi fcTikim r.t,
Mj Mrtb and hwren were trlt, lnIil
111 1 fcl.irK Putt4tla.
6nrn mt He Will Cam.
W haw a Utile Indian girl n few weeks.
B80 at Laqnaa, N. M., In tho Pueblo
there, Her feet and lefpi wore
Ineawtl In tpieer linen Iwmlnfiea that
attnulate! tocklii( and shoes, all In one
plooe. She woro a entlco nklrt, n red
IxxHco Mid n black ahawl iio nerved
both m bonnet and map, nrnt on her 11
aleek bend alio carried n (rreat sun
baked water Jar, "Josephine," asked
Tho Courant reprssenUtive, "r you
koImi to bo manledf "Oh. ye,M wUd
Josephine, confidently. "When, Joseph-
ine?" "Oh, soon," with n emtio of tnodeat
idewmro. "To whom, Joflophlne?" "I do
not know. 1 havo no ono yet," said
Jotsophlno.
MademoUellw, yon of tho approved
conventional type, do yoti not envy tho
faith and tho confldeueo of your uncivil-Ize- d
slstert tiho "has no ouo yet," but
idio Is braiding her lonjf locks for him
nnd anviDK her nlckols thoroamnotwn
nlefl In her bleesod country to buy e,
cookltur stove oil which eho will prepnro
hbi nntelopo and bin beaten corn. Made-tnobjell-
contd yon ajienk your own
thonjjhla would It lw ft relief? Could yon
rid youreeWeuof tha trammels of society
and confens with Joecphlna that, thooRlt
uiero no ono yet, yon mow he will
come, nnd nro living In tlutt expectation,
wottld not llfo by guoh imkiiowledgment
bo clinplifledfIInrtford Couruut.
XVoincn In Male Atllre.
Tlioro is only ono lady In Franco who
rides her homo like a gentleman. That
U Mino. Dloulafoy. tho Persian nrclurolo
get, and who ban just brounht out nn
novel. Bho dreasea in any caso
liken man, n neceaalty forced on her
when occupied with her husband In
En(item excavations. Rosa Bouhctir Also
woro male attlro, but this won to euro
her from observation when aha attended
for years the homffalrs to tako sketches.
Oeorp Sand waa tho only lady who rodo
mid dressed liko r. man for tho solo object
of pose. It H remarked that they aro tho
daughters of military offlcora In Franco
who nro tho best skilled In hornomanshla
IIo wovor, no French lady la able to follow
tho hounds or tnko a fence llko "Dnby
Dlake," of Ievcr wemory.Cor. Chicago
Journal,
To renorato scratched furniture dia
eolvo beeswax In turpmitlno, making It
of tho consistency of molaasesi apply
with H woolen cloth, then rob briskly
with a dry piece of flannel, Tho
la wondcrfxil. ,
A Coitljr Slaiulun.
Tho largest nnd costliest prlvntonuin-elo- n
In tho world Is auld to bo thnt
Lord Unto, cnllod "Mou.
sttinrt," nnd sltttAtcd nenr Hothesny.
It covers nonrly two ncre ntul Is built
In Ootlilo stylo, tho walls, turrets nnd
balconies being of ttono. The Ituiucuxo
towor In tho center of the building Is
i.'u toot iiijrii, witti n imlcony nroilud
tho top. Tho halls nro roust rooted
of uinrblo and itlnbnster, nil tho
rooms nro UtiUhod lu Diiilitigiiiiy, two-woo- d
ntul walnut, tho llroplnvo nw nil
cnyved marbles of untliuo deigns.
Tluioxnct cost of till palacu Is not
known, but It has never been iwtlumtcd
nt lexs tlmti fll.OUO.OOU. Pittsburg Uls
pntoh.
The Oil) ii r llin Sluntli.
The days of tliojiiontli nnd week nro
iilwuyx tho huiio In Mitrch mid Novum-Imr- ,
In April tmd .Inly, and lu Septem-
ber nnd Deoiuuber that k If Btnroh
oomes In on u Monday November will
do llkewlso, the kuiiio rule npplylng to
I lie inner mounts imtned above. In
Iwip yenr .Iiiiiimry Is with April nnd
July, lu othcr-yeii- It Is with October,
rcbniury lu leup ycnrlswlth August,
In uthor yours with Mntvli and Novem
ber. Tho hut day of Fubrimry and tho
ith of July always occur on the snmo
Iny of tho week, Thu anine Uf true of
May day nnd Cliiintnuw. Bt Louie
llepubllo.
Ttio CtinimUMry'ii lllwitienronr.
The two llnw wero facing one
with only a nhort dlstnnco oiKir
at lug them. A fanner rodo Into tho
Confederate cmiip on n undo. Host of
tho soldiers lutd been f(uiuur and wcro
gootl Jiulgon of horsellesli. 50 that In
conversation with tho old' former tho
tnoiItM nml demerits of tho luulo caiiio
Up tint unilly for aotiio dltwiuulon, It
wiw n gowl mule, they ngrced with tho
farmer "but," ndded tho owner, "I've
Dover seen another mutt thnt could ride
liiiiU,"
This remitrlc brought on another
Bovornl of Iho wldlers pro-tentc-
that I hoy had never been thrown
from n mule, anil wore. willing to tot
that they could ride this cmo. Ono of
tho i iiit voelferotw in pmUIng his own
liorHtmnnshlp wiw a oouuulmir'. IIo
sworo he could ride thnt mtilo, nnd
Itimlly it waa 'Jeeldetl to let him try.
lie had no sooner mounted tluin the
mule begnn plunging vleloiuly, and
thun ho ran nrmiud In n circle sevuml
tliuos nt breakneck whuhJ. tlw oomml
wiry holding on fur Ids life.
Ruddonly thnt mule made a breakor
Ui front. Tho oommkwtiry sawed nnd
shoutoil hi vnln. Hvoiy attempt was
timtlo to stop them, but thomulo wns
wild nml thu commuMHry knew that If
tin onoo let tooso ho would Imvo to bo
bitrlod.
On llko n tornado nnd us kt might as
tlloorow lllos on pant IhoConfedornto
outjuMits nnd heodllig for tho Yankee
lluoii, Tiiey watchtHl hhu until thomulo
waj lost to night
That wan tho Inst seen of them, nor hna
Olio won! o vor boon heard, from tlm'.lur
this, of tho cHmimlMttry or tho inula
Ufwita Constitution,
Twill,
"Rver been on a sehool shlpt"
.'No."
"Tlioy luivo a great systsm of edusa
ilon,"
"how Nr
ktTHey twioli (ho Iwys, tho eooks. the
iwyfla the idikm"- --
"Wlwti tue roiHMr
"Vftit oven the rojMH nro luutl" --
cHlftufto IeUgr.
A. Vihc titrt's fHrrr Wmhii).
I)wit oh Pajifle avwe mids h well
Imown PhlhiielphUui, wImkw fumlly
of a wife, two mhis mid A ieltydatghtr. The yw ng lady is highly
edHoatwl, Mid only tivo weoles ago ie
turned from n flnlshlng eonrw at the
Droftd Street' Female mmlnary, Alwit
1 o"ulook Weilnewlny monilng one of tho
nhm came homo and found tho frotit
door wldo open, doing to his father's
room 1m notified the old gentleman of
tlio fact, and together tho two, armed
with revolvers, started to find the in
trader.
They hadn't gouo ieri stpa into the
irard&n thnt mrronnds tha bnlldlno Im.
fore tltoy wiw coming directly toward
them a white robed figure, liot wait
ing to Aacertalii whether it wm n man
or woman tho father opened flro, but
' tho figure slowly wlvanel until they
mw the faoct, and both exclaimo in n
breath, "My God, It's Atinlor And
euro enough It was Annie, tho pretty
. daughter, who had r!on In her alumbera
i and wandered alxmt tits house and
,
grounds, miraculously cecaping injury,
Upon examination next morning it wan
found that tho bullet aimed by tho
raincr una gone turotig J mo mgiit uresa
J ust below tho arms.
Tho family know nothing of tlio
datiKhtcrVi night walks, but tlio younir
laAf herself, when apprised of her
lucky escape, toM some stories of her
' advonttiree while at nchool that would
tnako in tereetltig reading matter. Phihv
dolphin Uullotln.
Mi ISmll Jf. Coo,
Tlio publisher rw well m tiro etlltor or
Tlio Americau Kindergarten Magoxlno
is Mlat ISmll y M. Coe, president of tho
I American Kindergarten society and prln
olial of the Normal Kindergarten Train-- I
big school, which slio eetabllslied as tho
iHhi or un Ktmt in tlila city. Aftor Whig
graduated at Mount Ilolyoko vvitli hlgii
notiors MIm Coo was for aomo tlmn n
teacher in colletrco and seminarloA. From
her studlca of educational theoriai and
Hieiliods, Includlnir tho Froebol Kinder
gartou ayetom, she finally develop! wlint
' u known na tho American system, which
' sho teftchea. Her Invcntiona In apparatus
for tlio work, shown conspicuously at
tlio Centennial exhibition in n building
crooicu lor tno punwso at lier own ox--
recelvwi the highest nwnrd. In
1870 Mlaa Ooo begnn tho jmblloation of
her tuagaxlnc. Sho luw n house lu East
Orange, N. J.,nnd glvea instruction by
cc ejwndenco to mothers and teachers
unnblo to attend tho Normal school
course given in Twenty-secon- d street.
In addition to thor work she oonducta
training clnceeW nt stato normal schools,
Institutes and conventions in nil parta of
tho country. Now York Letter,
Women UenlttU lo New York.
There aro now thrco fomalo dentistain
Now York, nil of whom an thoroughly
qualified topractlootho profession. Only
ono of them is n mieciallst. Alio Is a
clever nnd handsome young Jowb, and
sho boa studied tho work of fllllnir teeth
with a great deal of enro for sovend
years, boo Is amply equipped with
Is bu8lm-ssll- uir. industriotu.
nnd it la said that lie.- - tt'ido Is almost
exclusively among mon. Formerly sho
wos employed as a tyj writer In nn oftlco
down town. Her hours were from 6 to
(1 mid her employment uncertain. It U
sold tlutt sho clears $1,000 n year now,
has thrco months' vacation and is reldotn
nt her chair more than fivo honrs n Zav.
Tlio number of wwnon physicians in
Sovr York ia of course very much great-
er than tho number of femalo dentist.
Nona of them thus for haa nttrncUsl par-
ticular attention an n specialist, though
tho names of at least half n dozen of
them aro known as being" general prac
titlonew of ability. Now York Bun.
A Illlnit remain Lawyer.
Miss . Lillian Dlancho Pouring, tho
oaiy woman in tuw ycora grwiuotlng
clofw ot tho Union Oollego of Law In
Chicago, in entirely blind. Ilcr mother
has been her constant companion during
nor couibo, anil roau from tlio boobs to
her. Doth mother and daughter nro en-
titled to much credit for undertaking
and perrovcring in n task no difficult.
It is no mnnll honor, under the circum-
stances, that Mlas Fearing was ranked
as ono of tho four studonta whoso record
was no nearly equal that tho commlttco
nmxilutwl to award tho scholarship price
of S0 decided to divide it among tlio
four. Tho clans lutd more than fifty
members, Miss Fearing was admitted
to tl IlllnoU bar by tho ennremo court
at Springfield Juno 10. Philadelphia
Press.
A llojul !uro.
Tho queen of tho Dclglons is a clover
nnrso, and quite as good as a doctor In
emergencies. When ono of her servants
was stricken with apoplexy tho other
day sho applied thu correct roinodlee so
promptly and efficaciously aa to eecure
hbi recovery in n very sliort time. This
kind of active help Is becoming qulto
fashionable Just now, partly owing to
tlio ambulanco clruwcj that haru been
Solng on lu England and on thoduritur tho last few yearn. The
Ducheas of Allmny obtained n certidcuto
from ono of thrw, nnd quite recently tho
Dnchewi of Portland matricnlntwl in a
similar school. Now York Telegrnm.
Bin. OIliU' AiihubI Cliarllr.
Mrs. T. II. Ulblxi, a resident of Now-po- rt
and n lover of II ttio jieoplo, glrea a
July feto evory year to which every
small boy and girl lu tho city is web
come. At the hut fete the Joor llttlo
ones wero entertained in n pink nud
white tent big enough to cover n circus,
at which many society lodieti mwiflteti
There wero music, recitations ntul games,
nnd each youngster received a small
flag, a big seed cake, a box of ico cream
and a box of candles, Newport Letter.
At tho Paris oxpoeitlon n medal waa
awarded Tho Teacher, a journal ilret is-
sued thrco yearn ago by Mies Mary It.
Hargrove, a teacher In tlio publlo schools,
and then 9 years of ago. This young
tmbllaher haa not only censed to teach,
but has transferred tho buslnesa of her
koagaslno to other hands, having her
time wholly employed in editorial duties,
ITnetlcliig Ilia llciUmjr M,
"Lookiug Backward" la beoring fruit.
Twelve young Indies of Indianapolis, em-
ployed in store nnd offices, havo rented
ft ttlt) of twelve rooms, and aro living
on the Bellamy plan, Each pays Into tint
treasury 8 per week, and n cook Is
to prcKiro meals, In addition
each is awwMed twenty-fiv- e cents for n
contintrent fund, inbubl m Monk
unusual exiwnses, Tho young ladlesroom
ill couples, and each week two of them
are appointed imrveyors. Tho lr tlmoihy m all together Is at supper, but
they m wmikiijU hM enjoy ilfeir way
of Uvlug,-- Ne YWk Telsgmai.
VkltlurlasOUMeM.
If h haw hi mlml a trtu to ths old
boaisslewl, ah1 havo dsohlsil to go mOiilfrngo, reniamlxir that the Mm hiItntite runs three tli rough trains bttttVeert
Ivastas City and Cjileago, two at filiiltl
and one In tha inoniliigt so that If tlDHiilimit ier.Jls, a little flute oau b
at Kansa tJlly wllhmit being fllillgAfiil
wait w iioura rnr me next IMttl nm,
u. t. Kioholsoti, (l. l is T. A.HsihtaFe
onto, Topelta. Kansas, J. J. llyrmr, A(i,
P. A 1, A. Chicago.
THE ST. JAME.S.
On tilltrr Aveaus, soutli of dnio,
Newly Opoxied! 3?hor-oulil- y
I? onovated
'Jlio labia Is fiirnlhed with well cnuked,
subttntilhil foud. Itoouis glean and airy.
Price rodtmcoil to $1 .00 nor ilny
for trnnaloiit Itognlnr
board $5.00 lior wcolt, .Ilonril
nml lodging-- , $7 00,
J. W. FOSTER KroprlelOr,
AiliillntMrntnr's Nnllno.
,
Kdllm l lierotir urtMi lht tti iirtilnrstsMi-- t lit- -
nilnil .AilwInUlrstnr of Iho hme sfUarl Khrcumi, iIhw.I, All pcroiMliiaili,i
h'i tiMlAl Hill irvwiil Iho mmfVlljMWt illTtr
JlUIS IIMhT.
sf-- t Am r !' nf Cail Kin
Nitllra.
rlfii ii i lr llin iitiilrl);niMl. an lr risrr,itiwwt or liifrn, liiit tight jtntt old, bmnilioi
113 nn left lilp.
t'tiilH'rlf run to liail I'it tlllni! ami iitrliie for
III- - HUIIO. imix liKtKKsr, AilnVr.
Netles ef l'ui'lleailcn. ,
Ijiml OfOw at Ui Ciurr- -. t. M., t
Witti mlwr s. HUM.
N'ollw I liornhr r rn la II. J. KVlflmr.Mo liitt
Him fii irwlna nnnmliltlr luu Biol nail i i,l hla
Intrnllnti in uik Anal proof Ta miipon nf hit
rlnlin, anil that n . ifimf m jtfwU Imfofe
nllrrr L'lty, X. M, nn Ololir lu, lm, liKlold, nf llaiiiliiir, X- - M., io liwilit Mill- -
MSB!! 0 W,
ui naiwa iw riinnwinir m ioimm Ui itnB hl
ennuiiunua .rr.lilriiiv iiiiou, and culllrallmi oi,
slil land. li;
I', t, Onll.r. Wallur WllklnMin. J. II. itndgtltm,
ami J. V. Iljriin, nf llf iiiIhv, N. .
fMUKI. v. Mtl!
Notice ol riibllrnlloii.
Ir.dOniiool IjilCtutNi,. v..., i
..iiurr ip iirnM' Ulini III l. Alliiril, Viii niiuiii nnu nil nuivra iiiai 1110 inntm
tint flUil nnllw uf til in matin
Anal nriNif In aiiiuuit nf hi. claim, emilMt -- iii'lptoof will I inailn lCvllff and llrirltiT
nt Iji I'fiiiTH, N. M , mi Krtil. ), vlii lljniu
A. Knowli-aoi- f Drilling, N. M, win, huiIk J Id.
amillcallon So. ITaJforlLcH. W.nr., Hfc. &1, tti.
alM.of It, V V.
I!n nami' Ihr Mlimlnn ulnm-- fr to prove jil(oniliiiiiiin realMico upon, amltulllvallun of, falit
laiul. tinJotin l'. Allan). Jnlm II. V. McKmcf,lluj WllllanM.aflolllcniiiiff.jr.M.
tixuvtu V, !rCry,
llriiiatvr,
Motlco for rabIlfloa.
Nntlr I. liKrelir tlnSt'nl 'tim fultnnfni,
nnihcil rlllpr lm nlit tmllfi-il- l U llltiilinl Ii"
mk flnnl proof In mpiMirt of elalSi, nml DialIJ l'tmif In nijiiNirl iifl.li claim, ami that f.liiproof will lim nuilo WfiirK l'riilmlo Jiulsa snil liilila aliapntv I'mlnio rli-r- at Hllryr t'lir. M
onOrl, 4, into, (lit Anilnw J, (Mark Him Maria
jlilj No. Jkhi fur tin. N. 15. qr. . SJ, Tp 1 H. nl
lli iimtirntlio following Hllncn.- - ti. frovo
riiiitlnnont bihui, and cutlltatlon of Mlit
I.iimI, via
Itlcliaril liul. 7. M. ItolilnMin, Arlktir ItlrliariliTiioi. Ailanu, all of HctiiliiK. N, M.
rUxni. 1'. Mrl'iir,,
saoo itcvtnni.
Arnwsrdnt Five llumlrril llollora will bpain by the itnoktia-n'- aj.o.
ciutlnn of (I runt count)-- . Now Uuilon, fin the
nrifit nml iiiiivlouiiii of any iioixinoi per.iiiiafnuiiliiiilHwfiiltyiji-nUn- In nr liiinil-Ilnu- ,
or utiluwfully MiiioIiiik, inuliiilna orjmUoiiliiK any alimk liiloiiKlim ti any mcni.li'r or tlioniMicliillmi. lit nil uuhpi. nf nlutnionlii'ia nrnreiiulnulin ili llvor bill of mle
with ai'nlof nmniclutluiinllutliril.
shiki. Kino, It. Itunarm,Hocmtnrv I'roal.loiu
Fonr cuMMiNoa laud ano
OATTI.K COMPANY.
...'."If ?.00H."- .- V?.0(1"l,.,,'oiinllnvlolnlly, OrsntaiiUOoim Anacouiillaa,
.low Mozloii,
Joi. I'. 8 tax lb r, Sup't, r. O. nox 79, Domiiif
lirnndeil nbnrr. Itoth ears sroineresao litcroa ti Itoiiid, brkmlcdJnw.rt on lott tiotitdsr.
Old horaes branded SS lvfllilt, nadsd-dllluiin- l
i on Isft Jaw (Nut kept up )
0 S 0 ,"",mik,
00 " ..
HO ' ..
JjJjSlitltlgli
A I Ml alio
Ear mark
JUtl Tlilxh
teflHibjh
KMi Dlda
C. Ii. DAN E & COt,
OfkilitAi. AOHNr Attn OMALrtUI 1'
WIND
DEM1NO,
CO
Thompson's .- -. Iidtel
Opposite tho Depot.
A. it. TIIUMI'fioN, 1'itfifinr.Ti'tt
Call on Thompaoii for Cheap Railroad Tlokot?.
Legal Tender Stable,
NELSB "WABK1 NGTON, Proprioior. t
MILVKIt AVENUB, - - DRMIKQ N, M.
SINGLE and DOUBLE TEAMS and CARRIAGES
Ladies' and fonts' Saddle Hosres.
Outfits for loug-distan- oe tin ta on eliort rcotiee
INTERNATIONAL STAGE LII
Las Palomas, Mexico,
Loftvos Doming Evory Tuosdny, ThurBtloy nnd Saturday,
at 8 O'clock, a. m.
OFFICIO AT TUB S'JOHK OF MK1MLKH, AVOIIMSKIt A COMI'AKY
(Faro for Iho Round Trip, 5.00.)
JOHN OORBETT,
Manufacturer of Soda Waters and .
D tml or lii
ICE, KEG & BOTTLED BEER.
DEMING,
dbAlkii
&
M.
my Saddle
Mnnaxar
o o r
iiorjo rana;
UCr
anouiiiar.
uHtraiAn,liana
miiutaamn
heM
ruruUbua Dm boat route any point Kait Korlli
IIHCAUSK: hat splendid rosdbedluld the moat part with aim., nils)
IIKUAUMS- - l:iKitt and lUmsn alaapar om
thru Tomtit slssplng esrs rrria.
Moping cars throuKli from 1'AHO KANSAh 01TT without to
lor full with roRartl rate ele,
It, llud'on, Uonornl I'ate, Ute. T, rn.trsre
Aint Dswlasj
KAXKASt 'ATT1,H COMFA.tr.
B1M. IIOLSTF.IN
Mamiger.
W.MtMi
fifcieiary.
MIMllltFS.N.M.
lUnr.li I'lilnkon
,tr k, lllactc Itdlia
.i......ii -
Hone brand, N A N on left thigh,
COO 113 JIUllTIIKUS.
Horse ornnd
f BH10, bbraitd entletlshauldvrhilt.
;Ur,R ot it,Uainlnn.ll milesl'oitolilno,
Hl.ai
J, IWKIIAKT'a UKAND.
I'natonicoi
Doinlliif,
itAiiafi
, tilrtsr Urnvj
o
MILLS,
NKW MEXICO. "
FOU- -
NEW MEXICO.
NORDH
im ahi UAXirAOTvaan v
SADDLES HARNESS
Repalilug Done on Short Notice.
Gold Av., below Piae
DI'.MI.NO, N.
Pbotoxraplts of makes of
furnUlied ou tiipllrtlon,
Ul)AUUUOtTTUJ,Cl.
s, Hnnioss,
f'?oin?iik "MoninMaCInl.nmlUK, tf. H.
.. I : ,
l
..SL n iho
IIKHUV IIOiAUTk.jSsse
roatnfflos,
Ueitilnn,HJf.
llnD)v;lxil
2JJLlggaJHLyi
HUUKKYK A MVttfTOLR OOWI'ASr
.or,tlBia,Ohlo
pi.
plapniyr
OriiffersJi,
mIIm aouiTi (
i if i tiin. Mlkul.rlurpHi
A. T, & S. F. R. R.
lo oi
It a for
ItlUSthortiu-aioiiulpiHoo- t
u(lui'KiilarpnaonRcrlrsins. UKOAUDKi
EXPRESS TRAINS TO ALL POM
V.U to lisnRs.Tlirdnib
Chicago and St. Louis, one change
Information to apply i
0. Auont, 1CI or KIIiUom,
sndlltkstAEont.TotiobaKsiiHs J II UoCulnn,
O.
WPISl
DM
sow
In nv
or
A.
N. M
'Wle'iS'tfp.
rftA.f.tV?lr
im
sr
